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Fina-Holly alliance could 
benefit Big Spring refinery
■ y lOMim. WMimt_______
Mantglnc Editor

This week'* announced 
alltance between Flna and Holly 
Corp. ft»: the purpose of creat
ing a oonmrehenslve supply net- 
wcnrk could be the best news the 
Big Spring Fina Refinery has 
had in years.

“This will be very good for the 
refinery in Big Si»ring,“ said 
Jeff Morris, former Big Spring 
refinery manager and currently 
vice president of Flna's 
Southwestern Business Unit. "It will help its 
future.”

The Big Spring refinery currently has 230 
employees.

Under the agreement, both companies would 
use existing assets to create a supply network to 
^tisfy demand growth in West Texas and New 
Mexico.

Fina’s bidirectional Amdel Pipeline would be

converted, when needed, firom crude oil to fin
ished fiiel products and transport up to 50,000 bar
rels per day (BPD) from Flna's Port Arthur 
Refinery, while 45,000 BPD will be supplied by 
the Big ^ rin g  refinery.

In addition. Holly's Navalo Refinery in Artesia, 
N.M., will provide 60,000 BPD of finished fiiel 
products.

"In the past, the refinery had more capability 
than market,” Morris explained. "It couldn't run 
to capacity. Now, with it having access to the 
western markets, it will have more opportuni
ties.”

Morris said he will be in Big Spring next week 
to begin reviewing the potential for the ratlnery.

"It will have to produce, but it win have every 
opportunity," he said.

Morris explained that the closer to capacity the 
refinery operates, the better the efficiency level.

"The more we can run It out, the better it is. If 
we can expand it, that will be even better,” he 
added.

Please see RNA, page 2A
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Moore directors told 
Signal moving a h ^  
toward early start up

Harrison Poltavint (laft) and Qonzolo VNIalobus work on the ceiling of the new athletic taclllty at Big Spring High School. Contractors 
say work ie progressing on schedule and should be completed by the deadline of May 1.

By CARLTON JOHNSON________
Staff Writer 'j

Signal Homes is progressing 
ahead of schedule and expects 
to begin producing manufkc- 
tured homes around March 15, 
THwy*̂  .Wegman told Moore 
Ptyelopment fbr Big Spring's 
board of directors WedneiMlay.

According to Wegman, chair
man of Moors's New Industry 
AttractloA Committee, 12 
requests for qualifications on 
producing the airpark/airport 
master plan have been distrib
uted.

Moore has $80,000 budgeted 
for the project, but various esti
mates for the master plan have 
ranged between $30,000 and 
$200,000.

Toone told the board that the 
Big Sprlng/Howard County 
Grant Partnership, headed by 
Leigh Corson since its develop
ment in 1995, has helped secure 
more than $^,900 for the city 
and county, most of which was 
in the form of a single grant for 
the Hangar 25 Restoration prq- 
ject.

Retention and Expansion

Committee chairman Phil 
Carruthers told the board that 
the recent msJor employer 
forum, which focused on 
Moore's role in the community 
and how the Business 
Development Center (BDC) 
could also help ioeai busiaesss*. 
was a success.

Acaording to Carruthers, one 
of uie concerns expressed 
among area business owners 
was Big Spring's low unemi^y- 
ment rate means new indqiiries 
that come into town could rob 
established businesses of 
employees.

Carruthers also gave the 
board an update on the 
Enterprlze Challenge program, 
which gave away $30,000 in 
grants to two local businesses 
last year for further develop
ment of their products.

Last fall Paul Hopper accepted 
a $20,000 grant on behalf of Russ 
Rutledge and Fiber Composite 
Inc. for the purpose of porchas- 
ing a radio frequency (RF) unit 
for producing pultruded fiber
glass products; and Chris

Please see MOORE, page 2A

Duncan files bill to take state judges out of politics
By CARLTON JOHNSON________
Staff Writer

State Sen. Robert Duncan, 
who was recently appointed to a 
Senate Select Committee study
ing property tax laws and 
school finance reform, has 
tossed his hat into the judicial 
reform arena as well.

Duncan recently filed legisla
tion that will, according to his 
office, take the politics out of 
the courtroom.

Senate Bill (SB) 621 and 
Senate Joint Resolution (SJR) 25 
filed by Duncan and co
authored by Sen. Ken 
Armbrister of Victoria is 
designed to improve the way 
Texans select ^ eir Judges in 
the Texas Supreme Court, Court 
of Criminal Appeals and the 
Court* Appeals.

DUNCAN

According to 
Duncan repre- 
s e n t a t i v e  
C u r t i s  
Parrish, SB 
621 and SJR 25 
attempt to 
reduce the 
influence of 
c a m p a i g n  
fund-raising 
and ptutisan 

pressures on the Judiciary by 
proposing a three-pronged selec
tion procedure — ABR or 
appointment, election and 
retention.

"Sen. Duncan, a lawyer him
self. sees the need for Judicial 
selection reform,* Parrish said. 
The public has the perception 
that the Texas Judiciary is for 
sale, and to Sen. Duncan, this

looks improper.
'The system currently in 

place was good 150 years ago. 
We don't need the Judiciary to 
be political,* Parrish added. 
*This bill removes some of the 
iwlitics fi*om the bench, but 
retains the rights of the voters 
to decide who sits on the 
bench.*

The bill proposed by Duncan 
would require appointments 
made by the Governor.

When a vacancy occurs in a 
appellate Judicial office, the gov
ernor will appoint a person to 
fill the vacancy and the Senate 
will have the option of confirm
ing or denying the appointee. 
The Judge will serve at least 18 
months to establish a record in 
office before running in a con
tested partisan election.

At the end of the initial 18

months, according to Parrish, 
the Judge will face a contested 
partisan election. If an incum
bent wins, he or she will serve a 
normal six-year term. If an 
incumbent does not win, the 
winner will serve a six-year 
term and enters the retention 
election process.

At the end of a Judge's first 
six-year term, he or she will 
stand in a non-partisan reten
tion election.

*Vcters will have their choice 
of either retaining a or reject
ing a Justice (NT Judge,* Parrish 
said.*«”If a majority of voters 
votes to retain the Justice or 
Judge, he or she will remain in 
office fbr another six-year term 
and will stand in a retention 
elMtion in the same manner at

Please see DUNCAN, page 2A

Big Spring students begin 
taking TAAS on Tuesd^

ByCHRYlOOFF____________________________________________
Staff Writer

Texas Assessment of Academic Skills (TAAS) began Tuesday 
for area high school sophomores, taking the test for the first time, 
and for Juniors and seniors yet to pass the test required fbr grad
uation.

Students were tested on their writing skills Tuesday, on math 
today and on reading Thursday.

And at least some Big Spring school district officials feel strong
ly about eliminating TAAS.

"Not every student 1* good at testing and these tests detarmlM 
if they graduate.” said Big Spring High School Assistant 
Principal (Tralg Fisher. "It puts too much pressure on the stu
dents and the teachers.”

A student has at least seven chances to pass the test — once as 
a sophomore and three times each as a Junior and senior — and 
it's not easy fbr everyone.

David Mate, a recent Big Spring High School graduate, said, "It 
Please see TAAB, page 2A
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Lows ▼

Toniglil: Moalty doud̂ . Low In the 
kNsardOs.
Mday: MoaEy cloudy and windy. 
High In the lower eoa. Low In the 
30s. ^
IxiMMiMl ouBeole Saturday, partly 
doudy. High In the upper 80e. Low 
eiou^ 40. SundM and Monday, 
pertly doudy. Highe m the lower to 
mM OOe. Lowe In the lower 40e.

West Texas Centers for MHMR nears final transition
By JOHN A. MOBEUY_________
News Editor

Following months of drastic 
change, the final countdown 
has stmrted as the West Texas 
Centers for Mental Health and 
Mental Retardation near the 
completion point in the conver
sion process firom a state-operat
ed agmoy toa locally controlled 
nonprofit organisation.

Shelley Smith, who was 
named the organisation's execu
tive director in June of last 
year, said ItKil a.m. Saturday 
will mark completion of the

changeover.
At that time. West Texas 

Centers fbr Mental Health and 
Mental Retardation which will 
contract with the Texas 
Department of Mental Health 
and Mental Retardation to pro
vide oommun' ' services fbr a 
8S-county area in rural West 
Tsxas.

According to Saslth. 
Saturdays official change to 
being a privataly-opsmted orga
nisation doesn't moan thare's 
not mueh more to da

West Texas Centers recently 
purchased a building in down

town Big Spring firom TU 
Blectrlc and will be moving 
most of it* administrative 
offices in the near fiiture.

The new entity is overseen by 
a board of trustees chaired by 
Howard County Judge - Ben 
Lodthart. Other* serving on the. 
board include Oarsa County 
Judge Giles Dolby, who m hm  
as He vice-chairman; MlchamB. 
Murchison. It's aaeretnrFtree- 
onrer. Howard Oonnty 
Commleslonir WMliam B. VIU* 
CeeoNIt; Rseveo County Jndge 
JIBuny B. Oallnda*
County ilndg

Winkler County Judge Bonnie 
Leek; Yoakum County Judge 
Dallas Brewer; and Terrell 
(bounty Judge Dudley Harrison.

Smith previoualy served as 
the director o f community ser 
vices fbr Dm Big Spring State 
Hospital and. in the transition 
process of separating communi
ty senricee divisions firom state 
hospitals and state schools, was 
the executive director of West 
Texas Btate-Operated
Conununlty MHMR Swvleea

The local transition. Smith

please: 2A
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Ella Victoria 
Morrell

S«rvlc« for BIU Victoria 
Morrell. 85. Clovis. N.M.. for
merly o f Big Spring, will be 1 
p.m. Saturday. March 1. 1007. 
at the Salvation Army Chapel 
with M^Jw Roy Tolcher offici
ating. Interment will foUow at 
M t Olive Memorial Park.

Mrs. Morrell died Wednesday. 
Feb. 26. In Clovis.

She was born on March 30. 
1911. In Slocomb. Ark., and 
married Charles Morrell on 
June 20.1920. In Malvern. Ark. 
He preceded her In death on 
March 21,1967.

She and her husband moved 
from New Mexico to Big Spring 
in 1952. In 1085 she moved to 
Arkansas with her son. Hank, 
and three years ago she moved 
to Clovis, N.M. to live with her 
son RuAis. She was a member 
o f the Salvation Army and was 
known to many Big Spring resi
dents as the **War Cry Lady” 
because she d e liv e r^  the 
Salvation Army's Newspaper 
“The War Cry” to hundreds of 
fomllles and businesses In Big 
Spring.

Survivors Include: seven 
sons. Hank Morrell, Huntsville, 
Ark., Marvin Morrell. Snyder, 
Rufus Morrell, Clovis, N.M., 
Jessie Ray Morrell, Casper, 
Wyo., Edd Morrell, Danbury, 
Con., John M. Morrell, 
V ictoria, and Howard V. 
Morrell, Alamogordo, N.M.; two 
daughters, Essie Fay Callaway, 
Dexter, N.M., and Jodie Berry, 
Phoenix. Ariz.; more than 40 
grandchildren; more than 70 
great grandchildren; and at 
least one great-great-grand- 
daughter.

The fkmily suggests memori
als to The Salvation Army; P.O. 
Box 1248; Big Spring.

The body will lie In state at 
Nalley-Pickle A Welch Funeral 
Home (Tom Thursday evening 
until service time.

Arr:xngements under the 
direction o f Nalley-Pickle A 
Welch Funeral Home.
Mike Tovar

Rosary for Mike Tovar, 48. 
Whittier. Calit, formerly of Big
Spring, will be 7 p.m. Friday, 
Feb. 28,1997, at NaUey-^ckle A 
Welch Rosewood Chapel.
Funeral Mass will be 10 a.m. 
Saturday. March I, at St. 
Thomas Catholic Church with 
Father Cornelius Scanlan. pas
tor. officiating. Interment will 
follow at Mt. Olive Memorial 
Park.

NALLEY-PICKLE  
& W ELCH  

Funeral Home
^ 1^  Thnty Memonal Pertk 
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Ella Victoria Morrell. 85. 
died WodaMday. Sorvicos 
wtti bo 2.-00 PM SalwAay at 
Salvation Army Cbapol. 
Interment w ll M bw  at Mt 
Olivo Memsiial Park.

Mike Tovar. 48. died 
Thursday. Reeary «1 i he at 
7:00 PM Friday at Nalley- 
Pickle A Welch Roeoweed 
Chape). Funeral se r ^ e  vriR 
bo at lOcOO AM Salmrday at 
St Thomas CatheRc 
Interment wiR Mfow at 
OMve MenmrinI Park.
Ruby Windham. 8$. 4 

Tuesday. Seevkee wffi A 
10:00 /M  Friday at Nal 
Pickle A Welch R 
Chapel 
InTrhiRy
Unale Mae Keeee  ̂93. 

Thureday. GraveeM 
wlU be at 1410 PM 
al TrtnHy Memerlal Park.

MYERSASMTIH
rUNCRALHOME

Ruby J. Mndham

Linnie Mae Keese
Seo'ice for Linnie Mae Keese, 

93. Amarillo, formerly o f Big 
Spring, is pending with Nalley- 
Pickie A Welch Funeral Home.

She died Thursday. Feb. 27, 
199T. in an .Amarillo nursing 
bk»e.

VV HEAT

H r. Votrar dloi’TharedRjr*
fhh. Mi IR flTHiM, OMlf:

Re wot bom on Hoy 8. ltdi.
In Big Spring. He graduated 
flom Big q^ring High School In
1087 and was a aalf employed 
truck driver. He was s Htaran 
of ths Unltod States Navy. Mr. 
Tovar was a msmbsr of St. 
Thomas Catholic Church and 
was a msmbsr of tho 
CntcUUsla'a

Survivors Include: his wife, 
Lena Tsosle, Whittier, Calif.; 
one eon, Joee Tovar. Austin; a 
stsp-son. Adrian Tsosle, 
Whlttiar. Calit; two step-daugh
ters. Chsrylyn Cody and 
Andrea Tsoela, both o f
Whlttiar, Calit; two brothers, 
Paul Tovar. Dallas, and Fidel 
Tovar, Pasadena; five slaters. 
Jsnls Tovar. Diane Chavez. 
Betty Tovar, all o f Big Spring, 
Faye Torres and Lupe Tovar, 
both o f Los Angeles, Calit 

Arrangements under the 
direction o f  Nalley-Pickle A 
Welch Funeral Hmne.

Service for Ruby J. 
Windham, 85. Big Spring, will 
be 10 a.m. Friday. Feb. 28,1997, 

at Nalley- 
Pickle A 
W e l c h  
R o s e w o o d  
Chapel with 
Rev. Herb 
M cP h erson , 
pastor o f  
C a l v a r y  
B a p t i s t  
Church, officl- 
a t 1 n g .

------ ------ Interment will
WINDHAM follow at
Trinity Memorial Park.

Mrs. Windham died Tuesday, 
Feb. 25, in a local nursing 
home.

She was born on June 11, 
1911, In Desdemona, and mar
ried J.J. “ Bud” Windham on 
April 29, 1932, in Howard 
County. He preceded her In 
death on March 30, 1975. She 
moved here as a young girl, 
was raised here and attended 
Big Spring schools. After mar
riage they lived In Iraan for 
several years and then returned 
to Big Spring about 30 years 
ago. She wes very active ^  her 
church and was a homemaker. 
She was a member of Calvary 
Baptist Church.

Survivors include: one son, 
Curtis Windham, Odessa; one 
daughter. Jackie Edwards, 
Granbury; two brothers, R.V. 
Fuqua and Marvin Fuqua, both 
o f  Big Spring; one sister, 
Bonnie Fuqua. Big Spring; four 
grandchildren: fiw  great-grand
children and sex-eral nieces and 
nephews.

Arrangements under the 
direction o f Nalley-Pickle A 
Welch Funeral Home.

lempaRslA
The agreement calls for FIna 

w coQstrwct a SD-mile extension 
j f  tts Axndel Pipeline (Tom 
Wink <& Holly's pipeline station 
w Odh. srhich erlU allow Flna 

cranapoct ap to 20.000 BPD on 
Holly's recently expanded 12- 
mck pepeime to El Paso.

bx Niew Mexko Holly will 
cenatruKt a SO-uaile pipeline 
Orooe its Arlesla rrilnery to a 
Bscet l y Isoeed pipeline which 
erdi then provide direct service 
ta» Afowqosrque and the Four

Ihailnr the agreement, prod- 
acts srtU be supplied along the 
(hll extent of the PIna/Holly 
pIpellM syttem -  ftroro 
BlooaMlekl in northweetem 
New Mexico eaet to Duncan. 
Ohla.. and to El Paeo in the

to Monrte. the new 
coupled with 

annouBced t l
I jMpallBe
Ftoetoprovkle eullt- 

lo allow the cem-
f to ship products 

» Now Mixico.

M oore
Continued from pogelA
Chaney, owner of Chris Chaney 
Creations, was awarded a grant 
of $10,000 to continue creation 
of a new line of jewelry called 
'Cotton Boll Jewelry.*

According to Carruthers, 
Chaney is also working on 
expanding his cotton boll jewel
ry into a line of other agricul
tural jewelry incorporating 
products such as wheat, sun
flowers, sorghum and peanuts.

Fiber Composite is currently 
building the machinery it will 
need to produce pultruded prod
ucts and was scheduled to begin 
test runs on some of that equip
ment today.

Moore President Bob Scott 
said Fiber Composite already 
has orders on hand for the prod
ucts it produces.

This year the total amount of 
grants awarded In the 
Enterprize Challenge has been 
increased to $§0,000.

The first workshop'for those 
interested in the challenge will 
be at S p.m. on March 18 in the 
board room of the Big Spring 
Area Chamber of Commerce. 
The workshop will be to answer 
questions about the program 
and show participants how to 
develop a business plan.

Local residents interested in 
the Enterprize Challenge must 
submit a business plan summa
ry to Moore by April 2. and a 
business plan of no more than 
20 pages by Aug. 4.

All business plans will be 
screened for compliance with 
guidelines set by Moore's 
Business Retention and 
Expansion Committee. ELntrants 
will make a presentation of 
their plans and be inteniewcd 
by judges before Sept 30

Results of the challenge will 
be presented to Moore s board 
during its annual meeting in 
October.

Winners of the challenge may 
only participate once every 
three years and people who 
have filed for business or per 
sonal bankruptcy protccooa we 
not eligible to receive grant 
awards.

People who have been coo  ̂
victed of a felony, or a Ckass .A 
or B misdemeanor are aisc aoc 
eligible to receive grant awards.

Rules of the chalknce also 
state entrants mast lave an 
acceptable credit ransg asid 
t ^ t  relatives of the mdges. 
Moore staff nnMbtri or dm c 
tors. BDC staff or tkw 
Spring City ComacsL ace 
ble to parbeapoar.

Anyone wantrg mere 3Hfar 
matlon aboot the 
Challenge sAoni 
Moore's offices at MAABX or dtae 
B0Cat3M ^64
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real hard f«r a long time,** 
Morris said, adding that tho 
agreement can only ebrengthai 
Fine's position In the merket- 
plaoe.

“Both (7-Bleven and Holly) are 
parts of an ovarall etratRnr to 
etrengthon our position In the 
West Texas aiul New Mexico ... 
we're the No. 1 dletributor of 
ftiel products In West Texas and 
New Mexico and we went to 
•trengthen that,” he eeid.

Morris said he folt the agree
ment was logical, economically.

“Since 95 percent o f the 
pipeline already exists, the sys
tem provides the losrest capital 
coat alternative for product sup
ply firom the Gulf Coast to 
Southwest markets, and Is syn
ergistic with our growth strate
gy In the region.”

Product terminals owned by 
the two companies are located 
in Big Spring, Wichita Falls, 
Abilene and El Paso; Artesla 
and Albuquerque. N.M.; and 
Tucson, Ariz. An additional ter
minal will be purchased or con
structed in Bloomfield. N.M., 
with the potential of an addi
tional terminal in Austin.

# % R  ) U  ID T H E O W N
stnlawhle partisan Meetton.

This propoaal preserves the 
ncoountability of the justice or 
Judge to the pet^le. who can 
vote him or hw  out of office In 
the Initial partisan election or 
tlw subsequent retention elec
tions,* Parrish said.

*SB 621 will also eliminate 
straight party voting for all 
appellate and 4Mtrict court 
ju^es,” he addM. This bill 
does not deal specifically with 
district court judges because 
you're dealing with a different 
set of circumstances, but the 
bill is a stari and hits at all 
areas of judicial campaign 
reform.*

For the people who say the 
governor could still appoint 
members of his own party to fill 
vacancies, Parrish said this is 
they way the system works.

*We are not going to take the 
power of appointment away 
because it keeps everything in 
balance,* Parrish said. *The« 
executive branch makes the 
appointment and the legislative 
branch (Senate) can either con- 
flrm or deny that appointment.*

*Our contention is that the 
voters of Texas will be more 
informed as to what's happen
ing on the bench as a result of 
this bill,* Parrish added. *We
feel like we have tremendous 
bipartisan support for this bill 
in both houses.*

Aside from serving on the 
jurisprudence committee, 
which will begin debating the 
bill in mid March. Duncan also 
serves on the criminal justice 
committee and economic devel
opment committees.

Centers
Continuad from page lA
explained, will result in the 
delivery and administration of 
community services being pro
vided under the direction of a 
board composed of seven county 
judges and a county commis
sioner (Tom the 23-county catch
ment area.

That catchment area includes 
Andrews. Bmrden, Crane. 
Dawson, Fisher, Gaines. Garza, 
Glassoock, Howard. Kent. 
Loving. Martin. Mitchell, 
Nolan. Reeves. Runnels, Scurry. 
Terrell. Terry, Upton. Ward, 
Winkler and Yoakum counties.

Previously, community ser
vices for the mentally retarded 
in the area were provided 
through the state schools in 
Abilene. Lubbock and San 
Angelo, while mental health 
services were provided through 
the Big Spring State Hospital.

“The change is primarily at 
the administrative level.” she 
continued. “ We don’t expect 
maior changes at the local pro
gram level. If someone is being 
served by the community ser
vices office here in Big Spring 
and is seeing a counselor, there 
shouldn’t be any change.”

The transition has. however, 
involved the relocation to Big 
Spring of some administrative 
personnel that previously were 
based in San Angelo. Lubbock 
and AbUene.

West Texas Centers for 
MHMR will employ 535 people, 
have an operating budget of $19 
milboa and deliver services to 
approximately 1.500 consunmrs.

T m  really excited to see this 
come to fruition.” Smith added, 
noting that the movement 
toward creating local adminis
trative boards began about five 
years ago “I feel being locally 
adnumstrated will allow us to 
be more responsive to the needs 
of the people in this 38eounty

“What's more, we've got a 
great team.” she continued. 
“The naembers of our board 
have taken a tremendous inter
est. they've studied and fomii- 
anaed thenweNes with the enr- 
renz kevd of service, as weQ as 
other serwes the area coaid 
sae. In addstum. we've also got 
a lemfie. highiy-skiQed staff” 

Smith credits Crooker and 
Lackhart fior bemg at the forc- 
fireat of the aaovcBacnt co 
resonsetare cornnumity ser-

kaders when we he^o werkmg 
oB a fcaiiMTify stnity txx a n .” 

Tbshaabeena
in ttmnmtm Rat it's

F o x  a s  L o t t e r y  ^^ I O T T f

•ouroM of ftinding otiiar titan 
Its contracts witii TxMHMR.

“That would allow tu to pro- 
vido additional aarvioes... inaot 
the needs of people we current
ly haven’t been or can’t help at 
this time under the current 
structure,” she said.

TAAS
Continuad from paffa lA
took me until my last chance 
my senior year to pass. I didn't 
know if I would graduate.” 

BSISD Assistant
Superintendent Murray
Murphy said, “Although 96 per
cent of the students pass the 
test, there still is that 2 percent 
that doesn't. Generally five to 
six students each year do not 
graduate because of the TAAS.” 

According to Murphy, 75 per
cent of sophomores pass the test 
on their first try. The remain
ing 25 percent continue to take 
the test until they wither pass 
or run out of attempts.

Counselors and teachers start 
preparing the sophomores for 
the test four weeks before it is 
administered, spending 25 min
utes a day in a mandatory tuto
rial session.

“This does not take away 
from students required class 
loads,’’ Murphy said. “It does 
take some of their electives 
away. The test is built around 
central elements that are 
already taught in the class.”

Big Spring High School coun
selor Rue Ann Ck>x said, “There 
is a strong concentration on the 
math in the tutorials, this is the 
area the students seem to have 
the most trouble.”

The school is evaluated by the 
state based on its TAAS results, 
but Murphy feels, “The test is 
only rated state-wide, it isn't 
measured nationally. I believe 
the test is good for comprehen
sion, but should not determine 
graduation, although we will do 
what is required.”

Currently there are 12 seniors 
that have not passed the test

Wednesday «and i  a.m. 
Thursday.

• 4AMB8 B. THWBATT. 19.
of CodteviUe, Tta., Wis arrested 
for harboring a runaway.

• FREMAN LEO STOVER, 
66. o f Opal Lane, was arrested 
for public Intoxlcittlon.

• STEVEN URIBE. 21. o f 1210 
Marljo. was arrested for posses- 
slcm of drug parqohemalia.

• INVESTIGA’nN G  SUSPI
CIOUS ACTIVITIES in the 
1700 block Lancaster. 1100 
block Johnston. 600 block 
Benton.'900 block Willa, 1000 
block N. Main. 3200 block 
(kirnell. 600 block Donley. 2000 
block First Ave. and 1100 block 
Gregg.

• BURGLARY OF A VEHI
CLE in the 1600 block E. Sixth 
and the 1600 block o f Martin 
Luther King.

• THEFT in the 1900 block 
Runnels.

• FORGERY in the 300 block 
Gregg and 400 block E. Fourth.

• CRIMINAL MISCHIEF In 
the 700 block Tulane.

S h e r i f f

The Howard County Sheriff’s 
Department reported the follow
ing activity between 8 a.m. 
Wednesday and 8 a.m. 
Thursday.

• HENRY E. Sp e a r s . 39. of 
3700 Caroline, was arrested for 
assault by threats.

R e c o r d s

and, counting the current ses
sion. they have two chances to 
pass. If they don't pass, but 
have met all other gnuluation 
requirements, the student 
be^mes what the school calls 
an “out-of-school examinee.”

Even though these students 
don't have to return to school 
the next year, they still cannot 
obtain a diploma until they 
have passed the TAAS.

“ It is a very stressful situa
tion for the kids that have not 
passed.” Cox said.

Wednesday’s high 56 
Wednesday’s low 33 
Average high 63 
Average low 32 
Record high 89 in 1966 
Record low 14 in l904u<. ' 
Preclp. Wednasdny 0.00 
Month to date 3.42 
Month’s normal 0.64 
Year to date 3.58 
Normal for the year 1.26 
”*Statistics not available

C o r r e c t i o n

P o l i c e

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the follow
ing activity between 8 a.m.

In Wednesdays edition of the 
Herald, a story concerning 
property owned by former 
(Comanche Trail Golf Course 
pro Al Patterson, new profes
sional Jack Birdwell was inan’- 
rectly quoted as saying, *He 
(Patterson) was awfully upset 
that it didn't happen. The stuffs 
still here, waiting on him to 
come move it out of here *

The quote should have read; 
*He (Patterson) was awfully 
upset that it didn't happen. The 
stuffs still here *
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ramitnad in the Poet BMid County Jail in Ueu of 
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tlnia of hla antj^ on liwday. Johnson wore a T-shirt 
tiiO cards be is aoeussd of trying to sell. Officials said 

Rarootios ofBosrs bomiit fkrom Johnson, 
said lls eras out on bond fbr ffiree other cases in Harris 

diHrtf s Dsisetive Rodney Glendening. “ I’ll guar- 
antes yon. (the Lu>) iahard to recognize.”
flemdaiatl n ild  aMiaadaf artnae to ihmm In niaa hanralH

VK710RIA r* A 70>year-old man convicted of molesting a 7- 
yaar*ol4 has agreed to move out of the neighborhood as part
of a plea Wgain.

Dioniclo Ftores was sentenced Wednesday to 10 years deferred 
adJodlcatltm and 340 hours of community service and fined $500 
after agreeing to plead guilty to indecency with a child, a second- 
degree felony.

Floras was accused of coercing the girl to indecently touch him 
on May 1.1996, and of exposing himMlf to her about 2> months 
later.

District Judge Robert Cheshire gave Flores 90 days to move out 
of his home or face sentencing to a community correctional facil
ity, such as the Victoria County JaU.
Motonf finanim ni8¥ bB nauind io tttieh tuliootlB§w aarsawaa auawsasŵ av asMav araF avawaMsâ a bwf awBawaa

EL PASO — Violent Juveniles and young repeat offenders will 
soon be forced to confront the consequences of violence in a 
graphic way that officials hope will discourage further criminal 
acts.

Within two months, juvenile and county authorities will 
require certain offenders to watch hourlong autopsies. They 
want to jolt young minds with images of the damage inflicted by 
gang members and criminals.

"We want to take them through the process and show them the 
aftemuth of their violent activities, and actually, how they 
might end up one day if they continue to play in those violent 
activities." said Tim Byrne, administrator of the El Paso County 
medical examiner’s office.

The plan is to have the viewings available as an option to 
judges when sentencing juveniles.

The viewings are a “ scared-straight” approach to dealing with 
violent criminals similar to programs in California, Byrne said. 
In Texas, a Houston judge ordered a teen-ager last year to watch 
an autopsy as part of a probated sentence.
Record 188 saiamanden found In Austin

AUSTIN — Just 21/2 months after the deaths of some Barton 
Springs salamanders made fh>nt-page news in Austin, a record 
188 of the amphibians have been found.

The salamanders were found this week at a spring outlet in 
Zilker Park, where 28 of the rare creatures recently were killed 
as a result of a faulty pool-cleaning procedure

Scientists said the discovery, while encouraging, doesn’t 
reduce the urgency of protecting the species, known only in 
three outlets fed by the Barton Springs segment of the Edwards 
Aquifer.

Meanwhile, a new study concluded that water quality at Barton 
Springs hasn’t changed significantly since 1979 but is likely to 
decline as urban development continues in the largely rural 
watershed

UT’s minority 
applications 
on the decline

AUSTIN (AP) -  Minority 
applications for enrollment at 
the University of Texas at 
Austin are down sharply for 
next fall, despite a late rush of 
applicants.

UT figures released 
Wednesday show that before 
the late surge, undergraduate 
applications from black and 
Hispanic students were down 
52 percent from fall 1996 num
bers, the Austin American- 
Statesman reported in today’s 
editions.

Similar trends in 1997 appli
cations were reported by Texas 
A&M. Undergraduate applica
tions from black students fell 
declined 15 percent from last 
year, five times the decline in 
applications from white stu
dents. Hispanic applications 
dropped 7 percent.

The numbers are the first 
indication of the fallout from 
the 5th U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals ruling in the Hopwood 
case, which effectively struck 
down afflrmative action in 
minority student recruitment 
at the state’s largest universi
ties.

While incomplete, the totals 
represent 90 percent or more of 
the total undergraduate and law 
school applications the univer
sity expects to receive by the 
March 1 deadline.

“ We’re in much better shape 
today than two weeks ago,” 
said Augustine Garza, the uni
versity’s deputy director of 
admissions. “ We’re very con
cerned, however, that our 
minority applicants have decid
ed to apply In fewer numbers.”

Total applications for 1997 
were down 9 percent from last 
year, but the declines were 
sharpest for minority applica
tions.
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Houston 
an award. Her,

•m .
Sllh annual awards hon- 

'oysd a wild and weird cross sec- 
ItiM of winners. wMi artists 
flrom Been to BabyfSsce to the 
Baades collecting multiple 
awards — 10 performers in all 
waifclnf off with at least two 
Qrainmya.

If dud 'wasn’t enough, self- 
described “tone-deaf’ Hillary 
Rodham Clinton collected her 
first Grammy, too.

Unlike past years, when one 
artist or song emere^ from the 
scores of nominees, the first- 
ever Madison Square Garten 
festivities were all over' the 
musical nuq>. The closest thing 
to a consensus was the unlikely 
collaboration between Eric 
Clapton and Babyfhce, the No. 1 
hit “ Change ’The World.”

'The British guitar god and the 
smooth R&B producer captured 
three Grammys apiece —

die Worid.” aapton performed 
it. whBe Kenneth “Babyface” 
Edmonds produced It.

The wlstftil tune, featured in 
the John Travolta movie 
“ Phenomenon,”  also earned 
Clapton best male pop vocal, 
was cited as song of the year, 
and helped Babsfface gain the 
best producer award.

The pair each won awards in 
their usual fields, too. Babyface 
was cited for writing the best 
R&B song. “ Exhale (Shoop 
Shoop).” Chmton captur^ best 
rock Instrumental as part of an 
all-star tribute to his late pal 
Stevie Ray Vaughan.

Several winners were as 
stunned by their victories as 
most music critics. LeAnn 
Rimes, the 14-year-old Patsy 
Cline sound-alike who won for 
best new artist and best female 
country vocal, said she expected 
pop group No Doubt to capture 
the first of those awards.

Her plans to celebrate? “ I’m

said Rimes, who weeped when 
accepting her Grammy. ^

Toni Braxton, another double 
winner, expected Celine Dion to 
walk off with the best female 
pop vocal performance. Dion, 
the Canadian chanteuse, had to 
be satisfied with a pair of pres
tigious awards: album of the 
year and best pop albuln for 
“ Palling Into You. ”

“Everybody, thank you. thank 
you. This is a surprise,” sput
tered Braxton, who regained 
her composure and'  ̂ offered 
some specific thanks during her 
turn as a presenter.

Bruce Springsteen, who won 
for contemporary folk album 
after a riveting performance of 
“The Ghost of Tom Joad,” 
summed up the 1997 awards 
process this way: “ I guess ... if 
you sing the song, you get the 
award.”

It worked for Beck. After a 
suitably quirky version of his 
single “ l^ ere  It’s At,” Beck

received the best male rock 
vocal performance award to go 
with his best alternative music 
award.

Bucking the trend were three
time winners the Beatles, whose 
Grammy haul for the previous 
33 years was four. They won the 
n i^ t ’s first award, best ppp 
performance by a duo or group 
with vocal for their reunion 
Work on John Lennon’s leftover 
track, “ Free As a Bird.”

’They later added awards for 
their video anthology and their 
“ Free As a Bird” video.

The other multiple winners 
were rappers ,Th  ̂Fugees, coun
try star Vlnoa Gill oidfDclcar 
Sheryl Crow. Crow, for
best rock album and beat ̂ male 
rock vocal performance, attract
ed almost as much attention for 
a shear, black dress that left lit
tle to the imagination.

Whitney Houston, nominated 
in two categories, did not add to 
her career total of five 
Grammys. Her mother. Cissy 
Houston, did win.

Mexico demands U.S. certification as drug war ally
MEXICO CI'TY (AP) -  

President Ernesto Zedillo 
pledged to devote himself to 
reforming the nation’s law 
enforcement in the wake of 
drug corruption scandals, say
ing he will work “ to the last 
drop of energy.”

His foreign minister demand
ed that the United States recog
nize Mexico’s attempts at 
reform by granting It full certi
fication as an ally in the fight 
against drugs — an issue that 
has the two neighbors at odds in 
advance of Saturday’s deadline 
for a decision ftt>m Washington.

“ Mexico expects nothing less 
than a full recognition for its 
efforts,”  Foreign Secretary Jose 
Angel Gurria said Wednesday.

Mexico’s embarrassment over 
recent corruption scandals — 
including the indictment of its 
drug czar, Gen. Jesus Gutierrez 
Rebollo, on drug trafficking 
counts — is now accompanied 
by growing resentment of the 
United States.

“ Washington is a boiling pot 
of half-stories; declarations, let
ters and speeches which creates 
8 ’ very uncomfortable atmos
phere” for Mexico, Gurria said.

Ruling party Sen. Amado 
Rodriguez charged that the cer
tification process “ is normally
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preceded by an avalanche of 
news reports and leaks, CIA 
movements and attempts to 
defame not only Mexico, but 
nations throughout Latin 
America.”

A joint commission of the 
Mexican Congress condemned 
the certification process and 
passed a resolution calling on 
the United States to provide 
proof that top current and for
mer Mexican officials are 
linked to drug trafficking.

The resolution was in 
response to newspaper reports

that U.S. prosecutors are gath
ering testimony to present to a 
federal grand jury in Houston 
that could implicate former top 
politicians and the family of for
mer Mexican President Carlos 
Salinas de Gortari in drug traf
ficking.

Salinas’ father denied the lat
est report, in The New York 
Times on Wednesday, in which 
a woman who said she was his 
longtime secretary linked him 
and other members of his fami
ly to the drug world.

“ I categorically maintain that

neither my family nor 1 have 
ever had any relations with 
drug traffickers,” Raul Salinas 
Lozano, a former government 
official, said in an open letter.

Mexico’s government, mean 
while, insisted it has acknowl
edged faults in its law enforce
ment agencies and acted 
promptly to correct them.

“At times, criminals appear to 
know the law better than the 
officials charged with enforcing 
justice, and in this way they 
escape punishment with 
impunity,” Zedillo saicf
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Our Views

Thiszkowski’s efforts
will be missed by city

Tnuzkowski's last day as city engineer for 
ttie city of Big Spring is Friday and the adage 
“ttia d t3r*s loss is Big Spring State Hospital’s 

gain** could nev«* be more true.
To say that he will be missed is an understatement — 

the idus ftjr the community is that Ralph, wife Cheryl 
and daughter Kelcy will remain oiu* neighbors.
: If you’ve driven around town during Ralph’s tenure 

city engineer, you’ve seen him working.
More than likely you’ve seen him up to his knees in 
idler water, mud or muck as he’s been on the job with 

* CTew» brin g to get one of our many water leaks 
jktopped.

^  Ibdidi’s engineering background was a plus for the 
ty. Ralph’s training enabled the city to savp taxpayer 

tnoney because he was able to do a portion of the engi
neering work that will once again have to be farmed 
out at a higher cost

But there’s another side to Ralph that was and will 
Tontiniue to be a plus for the community — his com
mitment to and involvement in the activities of the 
community.
'  Ralph’s work to assist Proud Citizens of Big Spring so 
ttiat they might help with code enforcement help^ us 
>fet ureas of our city clean that had not been for years, 
prhile his participation on the Big Spring Area 
>Oiamber of Commerce’s ’Transportation Committee 
was key in our successful effort to get 'TxDOT to pro
mote a direocorridor highway plan rather than desig- 
4iate a north-south interstate to the east.
« Ovbr the years our community has lost many a good 
ftunily because of better opportunities elsewhere. It’s 
‘Bice to know that we have the chance to keep good fam- 
'Biesas wdl.
, We wish Ralph all the best in his new job as facility 
sngineer at Big Spring State Hospital and we look for
ward to woricing with him again on projects that are 
bsnsflcial t o  our community.

Other Views
Austin state Rep. Glen 

'Mazesr’s bill to extend the 
I’Psxas Open Meetings Act to 
cover staff biiaAngs. now 
fteqoently held behind 
closed doors, is a much- 
needed step toward more 
ppen government in Texas.
' M a x i ’s biU, House Bill 
74S, would make it Illegal 
for govemmental bodies to 
meet in private for staff 
briefings if  a quorum is pre
sent. If the bill passes and is 
signed by Gov. George W. 
bush, it would strike a solid 
blow fcnr doing the public's 
business in public.

’The "private briefings” 
artifice has been used to 
devastating effect by gov
ernments seeking to hide 
controversial decisions firom 
public view. The Austin 
City Council last year used 
private brleflngB to discuss 
the airport project, the con
troversial settlement in the 
ctty’s suit against the South 
T isas Prqject nuclear plant 
and the explosive Isaue o f

invtdve sub
stantial amounts of public

money and should have 
been debated and decided in 
a bright light, not in the 
dark o f private briefings. 
Many govemmental bodies 
have made frequent use o f 
the private briefings’ loop
hole to avoid taxpayer 
scrutiny.

Maxey's bill would bring 
an end to the most egre
gious occurrences o f private 
briefings — those where the 
decisions are made, for all 
practical purposes, and the 
public vote is a sham. It 
would not change the law 
that allows discussions of 
personnel, litigation and 
real estate to occur in 
closed sessions.

Reminding the elected 
that they represent the pub
lic and should not hide 
their deliberations firom 
those who pay the bills is a 
task that never ends. 
Maxey’s bill would close a 
loophole and force a bit 
more govemmentaT busl- 
neM into the open where it 
belongs.
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Welfare reiorm is part of the political con game
Politicians are setting up wel

fare reform to fail. If 1 were a 
betting
man. I’d 
bet it will 
be back to 
bualness 
as usual 
within a 
couple of 
years.

Notice 
how often 
you hear 
the politi
cians say. 
•OK. Mr.

Chgilgy Rgggg
Syndteeltd

— —  —  t — AUOMfVWI

Businessman, we’ve done our 
part. Now it’a up to you And 
Jobs for the people on welfare.’ 

Just how are they supposed 
to do that?

•j- You derealiae.̂  of course., that
‘ urien»mployment in the United 
'’States-has not dropped brtow 5 
percent since 1975. That’s the 
official figure, which 1 think 
underestimates real unemploy
ment. It is based on a survey of 
households and only counts 
those actively seeking a job.

Furthermore, one study found 
20 percent of college graduates 
in 1990 took Jobs for which a 
college degree was not a 
requirement. The same study 
said there were 1.3 million col

lege graduates working blue- 
collar jobs.

So, if college graduates are 
having a tough time finding 
work, how do you suppose the 
high-achool dropouts wife no 
work record are going to do?
Not too well.

Congress and the executive 
branch of the federal govern
ment are doing several things 
to ensure that the people at the 
bottom rung of the economic 
ladder will stay there:

1. They refuse to put a lid on 
immigration. Even legal immi
gration hovers around l million 
a year, and that doesn’t count 
the several hundred tilouaand 
illegal immigrants — nearly all 
of whom are competing for 
available jobs.
.2. They contiJMiiiMpiirsue g 

so < a U ed ft ie tta 8 9 9 ^ In  V '
the face of incontrovertible evi
dence that it has caused stag
gering trade deficits, cost mil
lions of jobs and in no way has 
benefited the consume. Fancy 
athlete-endorsed shoes, made 
for 15 or 96 bucks In Asia, still 
cost American consumers $100 
or more.

These jobs that are lost to 
China. Mexico and other cheap- 
labor countries are the very 
kinds of Jobs that once lifted

people from the lower to the 
middle rungs of the economic 
ladder. They are the very Jobs 
that could most likely accom
modate former welfaro recipi
ents.

3. The government has made 
welfare too comfortable. If you 
work your hind end off at a 
low-paying Job, you won’t get 
health Insurance. On welfare, 
you do. If you work hard, you’ll 
have a hai^ time finding 
decent housing. On welfare, 
you’re eligible for subsidized 
housing. If you work hard, you 
may have trouble buying gro
ceries. On welfare, the govern
ment gives you fo(Xl stamps.

Various studies have found 
that welfare benefits in cash 
and services amount to the

'that
■

anlTour, depending on which 
state you live in.

4. Government strangles  ̂
small businesses — the prima
ry generator of and source of 
entry-level jobs — with taxes 
and regulations. A Spanish 
friend of mine said that it was 
easier to start a business in 
Franco’s Spain than it is in the 
United States. Rranco regulated 
politics but not business. In the 
United States the government

Charley Reese's e-mail address 
is OSOreese@aol.com.

Parents’ wishes for kids? Anything but president
By WALTER B. MgAWt
AP Special Correspondent

As the adage has it. any 
American child can grow up to 
be president. As the polls have 
it, most of their parents would
n’t want them to.

Almost any other Job, in or 
out of politics, gets a higher 
rating. It wasn’t quite two-to- 
one for carpenter over presi
dent, but it was close.

Public opinion surveys, 
writes Karlyn Bowman of the 
American Enterprise Institute, 
"suggest that the highest office 
in the land is not highly 
desired,”  at least by parents 
thinking about careers for their 
children.

Candidates are another mat
ter. there’s never a short list of 
applicants when the job is 
open. But they’ve already 
grown up to ti7  to be president, 
and besidea, they're already 
profeaalonal politicians.

"The deeply rooted belief that 
politics it a somewhat dlsro>- 
utahle pursuit’’ is one of the 
reasons Ms. Bowman cites for 
parental distaste.

She tracks polls back to 1945 
In which overwhelming majori
ties of people said it wasn’t the 
kind of work they would want

their sons, and later their sons 
or daughters, to do for a living.

In 1996, only about one-third 
endorsed a political career for a 
daughter or son. As for politics 
in general, so for the presiden
cy in particular; Moat people 
Just say no.

That attitude has been hard
ening, according to Ms. 
Bowman’s research, published 
in the journal "The Public 
Perspective.’’

In an Associated Press-Media 
General poll in 1988,41 percent 
said they would like their child 
to grow up to be president, 46 
percent said not.

Four years later, nearly six 
out of 10 In an ABC News- 
Waahlngton Poat poll were 
against the Idea.

In two polls conducted in 
1996, more than 60 percent said 
they would not want their child 
running for president. One, by 
Princeton Survey Research 
Aaioclates, checked out other 
callings, and the only career to 
score lower than president was 
movie star.

Doctor, lawyer, major, gover
nor. minister, college president, 
athlete, carpenter, were 
widely inwferred over presi
dent.

Those pursuits don’t draw the

kind of scrutiny, scandal 
inquiries, emhairasslng person
al revelations and unceasing 
pressures that go with the pres
idency. The Image is tarnished, 
Ms. Bowman suggests, and 
there seems to be lees rever
ence for the office.

'That’s certainly true with 
President Clinton, facing a 
docket of troubles.

When people are asked what 
living person they most 
admire, the president’s name 
often leads the list, perhaps 
because it is the bMt known. 
Clinton came in first in 1996, 
although it took only 12 percent 
to do so.

There are other indicators of 
slumping esteem for the office. 
In a new poll by the Marist 
College Institute for Public 
Opinion. 80 percent said they 
have less respect for the presi
dency than in the past.

People also tend to reserve 
their respect for past presi
dents. In two recently pub
lished surveys of historians. 
Abraham Lincoln. George 
Washington and F^nMln D. 
Rooaevelt were classified as the 
greatest of iMwsldenta. The 
three most recent presidents. 
George Bush. Clinton and 
Ronald Reagan, were rated on

the lower side of average.
In a Citadel Press book rating 

the 42 presidents. Bush was 
ranked 22nd, Clinton 23rd and 
Reagan 26th.

Clinton’s job approval rating 
is high, in the 60 percent range 
in the most recent surveys.

In the Marist Institute poll, 
when people were asked their 
least favorite presidents, only 
Richard M. Nixon was named 
more often than Clinton.

In that rating, 32 percent said 
Nixon was their least favorite 
president, 25 percent said 
Clinton. 'Hiey’d also been one- 
two on the least list In a simi
lar survey a year before.

Lee M. Mirlngoff, director of 
the institute at Marist College 
in Poughkeepsie, N.Y., said the 
differing ratings are a matter of 
context, one of the man in the 
job now. the other placing him 
among all presidents.

In the Marist poll, John F. 
Kennedy was named by 21 per
cent as their fiavorlte president. 
Lincoln by 20 percent, Reagan 
by 13 percent. Reagan also 
rankeid fourth on the least 
fiavorlte list.

Walter R. Mears has reported 
on Washington and national 
politics for more than 90 years.
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regulates business hut not poli
tics.

It does not seem to register in 
the political and bureaucratic 
mind that educating ortrainlng 
people does not create fobs. In 
fact, education and training 
have nothing to do with the 
number of jobs available.

You would think somebody 
would notice that corporations 
in recent years have laid off , 
millions of people who are edu
cated, trained and experienced. 
You would think somebody 
would notice that corporations 
have been moving American 
jobs to countries where w<M*k- 
era are less educated and lets 
trained than Americans.

Welflare reform, like most of 
what thefederal government  ̂
does theee dkya; wtU tqrffM  ' 
tobea|K^l<Bd^bonj^ ^ 
design^ not to help peeple dn , 
welfare or the taxpayers but 
merely to shift the blame firom 
politicians to someone else.  ̂
What other conclusion is possi
ble when you see politicians 
working to make it difficult to 
create jobs while claiming Jobs 
are the answer to getting people 
offwelfere?
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QOBSnON: What does a Bian

! a ftill-flMlgxl

^DR. DOBSON: Dr* Jim . 
OoB v a j  hat written k  bbok ;  
caUaeiitoii In MId-LUh C risis: 

(% T ld  C.^ 
C o o k ,
1 9 7 8 ) , 
which I 
highly rec
om m end. 
In it, he 
identifies 
flour major 
"enemies’* 
t h a t  
plague a 
m a n  
en terin g  
ttiis stress

ful period.
The first is his own body. 

There Is no doubt about it; that 
guy they called "Joe College" 
Just a few years ago is now 
growing older. His hair is

Dr. JamM 
Dobeon
Quest Columnist

failing out, despite desperate 
attempts to ooddls and protect 
eveep imnalnlng strand.

Tnm  he notices be doesn’t 
iMwe tfie stamina he once had. 
Hg begins getting winded on . 
esealattHrs. Before lq|sg, words f 
asflume new meanings fbr 01*̂  
Joe. "The rolling stones" are 
his gall bladder, and "speed" 
(which once reflsrred to amphet
amines or fast driving) Is his 
word fbr prune juice.

The cells In his face then 
pack up and run south for the 
winter, leaving a shocked and 
depressed Jos^h standing two 
inches from the mirror in dis
belief.

To summarize this first great 
concern o f the mid-life years, a 
man approaching 40 is forced to 
admit: 1.) He is getting older; 
2.) The changes produced by 
aging are neitmr attractive nor 
convenient; 8.) In a world that 
equates human worth with 
youth and beauty, be is about

word oonaarvaMon oomea.from two 
tMMhfing, MTMgni. which means *lo kaep  ̂

^  *1o ouanf and con. which means * to g ^

Do you have a 
good sioiy Idea 
fo rile ilW e ee- 
tien? CaNaes- 
7331. Ext. 235.

Thursday, Fetmiary 2 7 ,1997jha nm4ife crisis, responding to 7 hate you
suffer a personal devalua- 

 ̂ 4 .)p ld  age Is less than 
^WO a eoB es away, bringing 

suddsath.

typically resents his 
Sels trapped in the

nd enemy facing a 
in ttb mid-life years is his 

W(
Job and* feel 
field he has chosen.

The mlrd enemy that rises to 
confront a middle-aged man is, 
bellevs It or not, his own fami
ly. These stormy years of self
doubt and introspection can be 
devastating to his marriage. 
Such a man often becomes 
angry, depressed and rebellious 
toward those closest to him. He 
resents the fact that his wife 
and kids need him;

The fourth and final enemy of 
a man In mid-life crisis appears 
to be God himself. Through a 
strange manipulation of l^ ic , 
man blames God for all his 
troubles, approaching Him with 
rebellion and anber.

Let me give this latter point

the strongest possible empha
sis. One o f the most commpn 
observations made by rdathfes 
and friends o f a man in mld-llfe 
crisis reflects this sudden 
reversal o f personality and 
behavior

"I don’t understand what hap
pened to Loren," a wife will 

>say. "He seemed to change 
overnight from a stable, foving 
husband and fether to an irre
sponsible r o m ."

This man’s problem is basi
cally spiritual in nature. As his 
system of belieb disintegrated, 
the result was a rapid and cata- 
strophic change in lifestyle 
which left his family and 
friends in a state o f confrision 
and shock. This pattern has 
occurred for thousands of femi- 
lies in recent years.

•••
QUESTION: How should I 

respond if  my child says. ‘‘ 1 
hate you!" when he is anpy?

H IS TO R IC  D IG  A T  O LD  C O N V E N T

The Martin County Convent, a'esisted by the Midland Chapter of the Texas 
Archaeological Society, are conducting a dig at the Historic Carmelfte Monastery 
in Stanton. The dig takes place Saturday starting at 9 a.m. and continuing all 
day. Volunteers are needed to shovel dirt, screen and bag artifacts. The attic and 
basement will be cleared of loose dirt and debris as well. Any Interested cHizens 
of all ages are Invited to participate. This Is a great opportunity for parents and 
children to do volunteer work together. To find out what you need to bring, call 
John Kennady at 459-2686 after 7 p.m.

Are you irritated? Alter the situation yourself
Scripps Howrd Nsws Ssrvlos

About 16 years ago a woman 
came to me because o f her 
mother-in-law. She and her 
husband had been married for 
four years and had two small 
babies. The problem was when 
her mother-in-law came for a 
visit, she would go through her 
daughter-in-law’s dresser draw
ers and medicine cabinet

When the woman talked with 
her husband about what to do, 
he had shrugged and said his 
mom was Just nosy and because 
his wife had nothing to hide, 
what did it matter?

Instead o f  confronting the 
mother-in-law head on. the wife 
had a lock put on her bedroom 
door. When the mother-in-law 
came over on Sundays, as she 
often did, the wife would sim
ply lock the door.

Recently this daughter-in-law

contacted me to help her deal 
with one of her teenage daugh
ters. During the session I 
asked, "Whatever happened 
with you and your mother-in- 
law, who used to rummage 
through your drawers?’’

The woman was surprised I 
remembered. I said her story 
was a bit unusual. She laughed, 
shrugged, and said everything 
was fine. Over the years her 
mother-in-law turned out to be 
a big help to the family, and as 
far as she knew, she had 
stopped going through the 
woman’s dresser drawers. In 
fact, she hadn’t used the lock in 
years.

Several hours later, I got a 
telephone call from a friend 
who had a question. Apparently 
his friend iis ready to give up a 
Job he likes because of the etigl- 
neer in the next cubicle. It 
seems this engineer has a 
rather tumultuous relationship

with his wife and argues on 
and off with her throughout the 
day. This same engineer kicks 
his trash can rhythmically all 
day long. His fights and repeti
tive tapping are so irritating 
my friend’s friend is seriously 
thinking about throwing in the 
towel

My friend wanted to know if I 
had any solutions besides talk
ing to the man, who was impos
sible to talk to. and going to his 
boss, who would think the 
problem petty.

I said I thought the friend 
had gotten himself sensitized to 
the man’s noises and he was 
attending to them Instead of 
ignoring them. What he could 
do was to decide to focus on his 
work and learn to Ignore the 
man in the next cubicle. It 
would take about six weeks of 
determined concentration, but 
it was possible.

Another option was for him

to buy a white noise machine 
or humming fan that would 
help dull the racket. A third 
option would be to get a walk- 
man and start listening to 
music as he worked.

My friend thanked me for the 
advice and said he’d pass it on.

The session with the woman 
followed by my friend’s tele
phone call got me to thinking. 
There are so many nuisance 
problems that come into our 
lives. Instead of making a big 
deal out of a problem and rush
ing to confront someone, often 
an adjustment in our own 
behavior would solve the prob
lem.

Doris Wild Hetmerlng is a psy
chotherapist and author. Her 
newest book, "Being OK Just 
Isn’t Enough: The Power of Self- 
Discovery. "  is available through 
National Seminars Group. 1-800- 
444-2524. Distributed by ^ Ip p s  
Howard News Service.

DR. DOBSON: If my child 
screamed his hatred at me for 
the first time in a moment of 
red-fiBced anger, 1 would proba
bly wait until his passion had 
cooled down and teen convey 
this message in a loving and 
sincere manner:

"Charlie, I know you were 
very upset earlier today when 
we had our disagreement, and I 
think we should talk about 
what you are feeling: All chil
dren get angry at their parents 
now and then, especially when 
they feel unfairly treated. I 
understand your frustration. 
But that does not excuse you 
for saying, ‘I hate you.’ You’ll 
learn that no matter how upset 
I become over something 
you’ve done. I’ll never tell you 
that I hate you. And I can’t per
mit you to talk to me that way.

"It hurt me for you to say 
that you hated me. Just as you 
would be hurt if I said some
thing like that to you. You can.

however, tell me what angers 
you, and I will listen carefully.

"You are free to say anything 
you wish to me, but you^wtill 
never be permitted to scream,^ 
call names and throw temper^ 
tantrums. If you behave iny 
those childish ways. I will haveq 
to punish you."

These questions and answersl 
are excerpted from the book Dr.l 
Dobson Answers Your-*
Questions, Or. Jwoes Dpbaon 
a psychologist, authofllid pfe: 
ident o f Focus on the fiainUy, 
nonprofit organization dedicai 
ed to the preservation o f th^ 
home. „

EDITOR’S NOTE: Dr. James 
C. Dobson’s "Focus on the. 
Family" appears each Thursday , 
as a cooperative effort o f Scenic ', 
Mountain Medical Centar dnd- 
the Big Spring Herald. Letters to 
Dr. Dobson may be sent to P.O. '■ 
Box 444: Colorado Springs,', 
ColoJ 80903. *

BSSP fund raiser 
on tap next week
By KEUg JONES_____________
Features Editor

Volunteers are needed to 
assist in raising money for the 
Big Spring State Park. A phone 
bank will be conducted March 
4-6 where volunteers will ask 
citizens to purchase walking 
passes and make donations.

’The hours for the phone bank 
are: Tuesday and Wednesday 
from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. and 
Thursday from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
The telephones will be manned 
from the Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce office at 
Third and Gregg.

If you are interested in volun
teering, contact Park Manager 
Ron Alton at 263-4931 or Donna 
McMahon at 263-0211. This is a 
perfect opportunity lo fsircfrase 
a pare fora'friend or htved one 
who -Brants to  get'ln shape or if 
you are a regular walker, run
ner or visitor o f the park.
, Meanwhile, plans are being 

made for for a Fun Run Aprii 
19 at 8 a.m. There are both 5K 
and lOK races and are consid
ered challenging because of the 
steep terrain at the park. 
Participants enjoy the beautiful 
scenery and run along the park 
road which follows the edge of

A ninner takes advantafle of some nice weather to exercise at 
Big Spring State Park. A Fun Run Is set for April 19 to help 
money for the park. Volunteers will be manning a phone bank nekt 
week to sell walking passes as well. » i

) > is * i
a 200-foot bluff.

Event leaders are Ron Alton, 
Cavan and Donna McMahon. 
This is being sponsored the 
same weekend as the Health 
Fair April 18-19 at the Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum. Norwest 
Bank, Saunders Company and 
the Big Spring Area 
Convention and Visitors 
Bureau are sponsoring the 
event.

Sponsors are pledging dona

tions to tieiĵ  offeet’costs and% 
provide glvrawayi to the par 
ticipants. i

A $6 event fee is charge |< 
each participant and paql 
entrance fpes for those wh 
want to watch are |2 a persoi 
ages 13 and op. ^

The entry fees help suppoi^ 
the park. Ccmtact Alton or tflie 
McMahons at the above-listefl 
numbers fori^ddltional infi 
mat ion ahd tdj^lster.

Perfect gift idea for golf fan;
By CHRYS QOFF
Staff Writer

The American Lung
Association is offering a 
chance for people to golf at 
more than 900 courses across 
the country. Including some in 
West Texas, for free or at 
reduced prices.

The American Lung
Association o f Texas is an 
advocate o f the prevention, 
control and cure o f lung dis
ease, the third leading cause of 
death in Texas.

One way to help the Lung 
Association and also please 
your hard-to-shop-for golf lover 
on any occasion, is by becom
ing a member o f the Golf 
Privilege Club. This is the per
fect gift for any golfer, and it 
offers free ur discounted golf 
at more than 900 courses in 
the Western United States and

Canada, including 139 irf 
Texas, for Just |2S. For ari 
additional $40, you can purl 
chase a golf gift package) 
which includes the Golf 
Privilege Book, a special edi
tion golf towel, balls, tees, ball 
markers and divot repair. i

Instead of paying high greeq 
fees, the holder o f the Golf 
Privilege Club Book becomes 
an ofncial member of the Go! 
Privilege Club and is able 
play for free at more than 
golf courses.

The money from this frind 
raiser benefits the lung assocli 
atlon.The Lung Assoclatloif 
fights lung disease and pro# 
motes lung health through 
state-wide programs, involvin| 
research, health educationi 
advocacy and community serf 
vice. For more information, 
call the American Lung 
Association at 1-800-LUNG- 
USA.
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Elevators and escalators:
(NAPS) - Safety tipe and reminders: 
aEVATORS
• Don’t force or pry elevator doors open. Press the ’’door open* button to keep 
the doors open. Never stick your hand, briefcase or umbrella betwaen closing 
doors.
• Passengers n - t o  the doors exit first. Doni worry about gender or egs. If 
the elevator . before your floor, atep asida to let other paseengers enter or 
exit eaelly artd safely.
• Watch your atep. When you enter or exit, make sure the elevator Is level with 
the door and step over the threshold.
• In case of fire, don't take the elevator, use steks Instead.
ESCALATORS

i
9

• Don’t overload your trip. If your handa are fuH, take the elevator. Placing packages on the stepe or balancing them on 
Jangers you or other paseeng^. Never take atrollers, wheeicnairs or ahopping carts or any other 

wheeled vehicle on the escalator.
the handrail ends

• Watch ohHdren. Never allow ohildran to uae an oacalator unattended. Ahvaya hold your child's hand when atepping 
onto and off the eacalator.
• Never sN on an eacalator. ClotNng. ehoelaoes or fingers may get caught between the doalng steps; between the 
eacalator atep and side panel; or In moving porta at the top and bottom.
• Hold tha handraH. A lw ^  hold the hondraN fbr atabUMy and balance. Step, don’t oNde, off the escalator.

F o r  Y o l k  I po o r i v i a t i o n

Spring fling and egg hunt
Taco Bell and Kentucfo Fried Chicken Is si 

a Spring fling and Eaater egg hunt on March 39 from 
11 a.m. to 4 p.m. In the park located by the YMCA. 
CNIdren between the ages of two and 10 can hunt. 
There will be olowne and face painting for cNIdren of 
all ages. Hot dogs artd sodas will be eerved for lunch. 
The Easter Bunny la also attending the hunt.

Register fbr CRP March 3
SlgTHip fbr the Oonaervatlon Reserve Program (CRP) 

begins Monday. March 3 and ends at the close of 
business on Fridsy, March 28.

Producers Interested In participating In CRP should 
phone the Howard County Farm Sendee Agency fbr an 
appointment, 267-2B87.

Tuf. Last VVord

I know no way of Jud^klf of the 
future but by the paat.

Patrick Henry

Never Invest your money In any- 
thlr^ that eats or needs repairing.

Billy Rose

''

Ha that knows himself knows  ̂
how to strsr^gihen Ns weakrtess, 
arxJ the wise man conquers every- i 
thing, even the stars In their ’ 
courses.

Balstar Qraclan '

It Is amazing how few people  ̂
are conscious of the Importance . 
of the art of lying In bed. ,

Un Yutang

f
_______________________________________________________________ ♦
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>r dog with ^  loniNrt. 
mott Ittxurlotu ooit «v«r, and 
than’s hair to iparoi It aUftat 
rhral tho cUngttaat o f cat hair. 

Whlebavar, cat or dog, looaa

ahalra dont bolong OB iqdiol- 
T»r, ao patowM n hraah tholrt 

pate dally u id  vaenan a lot
A eat or dog In the house 

Inarltably eousoa tho nphol- 
stary ofa ih vorlli chair or aolh 
to bocoBM protty hairy. And 
whan dry winter air Indoors 
cansoa static alactiicity, noth
ing la m ore clingy  than pet 
hair.

I say oats have the edge hero, 
as each aaparate, silken cat 
hafar aaama to weave itself Into 
tho w oof and warp o f  uphol
stery fhbrlc. But. then. 1 
haven’t yet owned every Helns- 
•T variety o f  dog. except Ibr a 
very sweet coUle-spitx combo. 
8 lr ^  hairs from her white-and- 
tan coat weren’ t a problem 
because she politely did all 
shedding in her doghouse In 
the garage.

But maybe you own an

with ungainly attachment tools. 
Now and than, they buy agim- 
mlck product that overpromls- 
os pet-haiiHenxival potsnthd.

The other day I was listening 
to a fix>'lt show, and the TV 
hostess touted using spent fhb- 
ric-softener sheets as the per
fect pet hair picker-upper. 
Don’t use them fresh from the 
box. she cautioned, only after 
they’ve been used in the dryer. 
(Otherwise, the high content of 
fhbrlc softener might damage 
sooM upholstery fhbrics.)

So I triad ft with spent sheets 
o f Bounce. It worked OK on a 
smooth-fhbric couch, about as 
well as those suede-textured 
sponges. 1 suppose any residual 
fabric softener combats static, 
helping to loosen the pet hairs. 
But I wouldn’t call It a break

_ In rslntbresatedy; I 
with people who woih 

for veterinarians. Thase pat 
handlars all agreed that vacu
uming upholstery with a brush 
tool Is most allhctive. btcombl' 
nation with those stleliy-tape 
rbUsr gadgets.

 ̂ Cincinnati Post living editor 
Carols Philipps tells o f a table
cloth trick she employs for an 
eating area off the kitchen.

It has a small Window that 
needs only a tension rod at the 
top for holding some simple 
vauance.

So. whenever she buys a 
tablecloth, usually some rich, 
dark color to coordinate with a 
wallpaper border In the area 
(fruit motif), she buys a table
cloth larger than necessary.

Cutting off the excess fabric 
and rehemmlng the tablecloth, 
she has enough leftover fabric 
for the window’s top treatment 
That particular tension rod has 
a wardrobe o f tablecloth-
matched headers.

Some tips for making 
window cords childproof
loilpps Mcwaid Mews Service

It’s every parent's nightmare; 
White Mom’s or Dad’s back Is 
turned for only a moment, a 
child Is kilted or Injured by a 
houasbokl appliance or fUmish-

Since 1081. 150 children 
nationwide have strangled on 
window cords. In 1995. the last 
year for which confirm ed 
national figures are available 
from the Window Covering 
Safety Council, there were nine 
such accidental strangUngs.

Horizontal blinds with two 
cords manufactured after Jan. 
1. 1995. no longer have looped 
cords, to eliminate that safety 
hazard. But there are hundreds 
of millions of existing window 
coverings with looped cords.

Younger victims, between 10 
and IS months, typically are in 
cribs near pull cords on win
dow coverings.

Older children may find pull 
cords hanging near the door, or 
they become entangled while 
climbing on fUmlture to look 
out the window.

”Entanglement and strangula
tion can occur when a child is 
alone in a room for only a 
short time,”  the U.S. Consumer 
Product Safety commission 
says.

’The CPSC and the window 
safety council offer these sug
gestions to parents and care
givers to eliminate the hazard;

• With horizontal blinds, cut 
the cord above the tassel, 
remove the equalizer buckle 
and add a separate tassel at the 
end o f each cord, thus eliminat
ing the loop.

• Or cut the cord above the 
tassel, remove the equalizer 
buckle and add a breakaway 
tassel that will separate If a 
child becomes entangled at the 
loop.

• With pleated or cellular 
shades, leave the cord stop near 
the headrail in place. Cut the 
cord above the tassel and add a 
separate tassel at the end o f 
each cord. Note, however that 
when the shades are raised, a 
loop will appear above the cord 
stop. Keep that cord out o f the 
reach o f children.

• With continuous-loop cords,
like those used for vertical 
blinds, attach a cord tie-down 
to the floor, wall or window 
jamb to pull the cord taut and 
reduce the chance of entangle
ment. b

*Ilie Window C o v e r i n g f  
Council offers free plastic 
sels or tie down devices so par
ents can adjust their window 
blind cords. To order, call 
(800)506-4636. The council will 
Include a free booklet, ’ ’Make 
Window Coverings Safer for 
Your Kids.”

Breakaway tassels also are 
available In the window-hard- 
ware departments at home cen
ter discount stores.

Buy, sell or 
trade with 
lirKALO

C lass if ied  Ads  
As k about our 7 day 

special...
Call 263-7331

White many ptopte VMur 
thair sweats white watching 
tetevtelon and pot on hiking 
boots for a trsk to ttw ooraar 
stora, clothing markatars ara 
continuing to aim at tha oub 
doors-and«cerclaa crowd. ^

Danskln, for ona. has coma 
outdoors fivm tha danca studio 
to expand its linas to ba worn 
for sports and racraation. And 
Willlamson-Dickia. longtlma 
makers o f practical and tradi
tional workwaar. Is anjoylng a 
late-blooming cachet as source 
of trendy clothes for work, out
doors, and mall-hopplng.

• Noting fitness walking as 
the most popular exercise activ
ity — an estimated 71.2 million 
Americans rely on it for keep
ing fit — Danskln offers a vari
ety o f walking clothes, from 
nylon pullover jackets, basic 
walking shorts or long pants, to 
slogan message T-shirts.
• Capture a bit o f retro history 
with a pair o f 75th Limited 

'Edition hickory-striped bib 
overalls from Dickies. ’The com
pany points out that Henry 
Fonda wore these bibs In ’ ’The 
Grapes o f Wrath.”  Or choose 
the Limited Edition khaki 
matched set, featuring cuffed 
pants and Elsenhower zip-front 
jackets; these were worn by 
Frank Sinatra in ’ ’From Here 
to Eternity.’ ’

* If you spend a lot o f time in 
the sun, especially in the 
intense brightness o f the

•onthte—I or fn r  Wm i . ydh 
may want^to ch a ^  ont Itema 
ofteiad by mall atder from Bun 
Prscanttena. A vartety o f hate, 
vanttlated Jaekats. shirts and 
Inoiasars ara spaclflcally 
daslgnad with spacial fabric 
mid miottgh coverage l o  ward 
off son damage that can lead to 
skin cancers. A poet-style 
women’s Big Shirt falls tunlc- 
tength over leggings. A unisex 
Sport Shirt Is a color-block 
pullover with mesh panels for 
ventilation and a gusset b^lnd 
the neck zipper. For informa
tion or a catalog, call 1 (800) 
882-7860.

• Khaki seems to coujure up 
an image o f exotic travels — 
possibly because o f the bush 
Jackets and hats shown in 
movies like ’ ’ The English 
Patient.” These practical- 
romantic items are available 
from Tilley Endurables, which 
markets such items as the 
” Vomp,”  or acronymlcally, a 
vest o f many pockets, in this 
case 16; epauletted bush shirts 
with expandable pockets; and 
the Tilley Hat, a hard-wearing 
but comfortable ventilated soft- 
brimmer along with a variety 
of trousers and shorts.*

MS. You 
Lot your abll- 

droB uinku thnlr own color 
fholoM; you con lonoh them 
•bout ooordlautiiig faiutbinu-
ups by aftachlng tho aoces- 
sorlH  to the hanguy o f  the 
fancyoutfU.

Here are aqma pteka for
spring and summer, to haggle 
•tout ifIfnetellte:

• A edrebn-printed red-and- 
blue colorditeok riilrt end eocr 
dlnating shorts Ibr boys, hoOi 
from OshKosh B’(3oah, mDow a 
nautical thsma for young 
sailors. For a Mottiar, flMrs is 
the Backyard Bugs eolor>block 
sunsuit In waffle kult, with a

You and your kids are likely 
to clash about clothing.
Little ones are likely to concen
trate on mastering the skill of 
getting themselves dressed, 
while older children choose 
clothes that help them connect 
with peers. Most youngsters 
don’t understand the concept of

Old-Ssshlonsd pratty ( 
with smocklite details return, 
also via OKBd, with one style 
In blue chambray with embroi
dered collar, another In pink 
cotton with eyelet lace collar, 
and a third version in blue 
chambray with plaid trim and 
embroidc^.

• A new take on a g irl’ s
denim Jumper ftom Healthtex 
Girls Club features a graceful 
A-llne with empire seaming 
and mock pockets. Pair it with 
a short-sleeve bubble-texture T- 
shlrt with print binding. 
Another outftt for girls from 
Healthtex combines daisy- 
embroidered short-sleeve ringer 
T-shirt or a long-sleeve top 
with chambray striped shorts 
with the same daisy embroi
dery.

F R I D A Y  T H R U  M O N D A Y

SEASON

Need to sell that car?
Hurald C la ssifisds W orkllf (915) 263-7331

§ p rfn g  B re a k  lu a 
£|reat tim e t o ^ e t  
c a u g h t In  a B llzza rd * - 
a B lizzard* F la vo r Treat 
th a t lu! IMIxed up 
w ith  >’o u r ch o ice  o f  
candy, f r u it  o r nutu. 
T h e  taste w i l l  blow  
^^ou a w i^ l  On sale 
now at partlclpatln ig  
D a lr^  QueenT stores.

On Snie
f e k  M -M w ch  M . 1907

te c f so ea  os Ctw

PREVIEW

SAVE ON NEW SPRING LOOKS 
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY!

• MISSES', JUNIORS', PETITES' & WOMEN'S SPRING DRESSES
• MENS' & MISSES' DOCKERS* • MISSES' CAREER SEPARATES 

•MEN'S SPORTS SHIRTS BY SPECIALTY COLLEQION*, D.B. CLASSICS* & SANTANA*
• GOLD, STERLING SILVER & VERMEIL JEWELRY 

• SHOES FOR THE FAMILY • MEN'S DRESS CLOTHING

PLUS! JUST REDUCED 
ALL FALL & WINTER MERCHANDISE

70 OFF
Juki a  Kunpl* of ifw lovingi you'll find. Saloctioni voriM  by ttoro.
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Montford draws the Km, saying academics come first a t Texas Tech
LUBBOCK (AT)— Such Ip the recsntnewsrsportscfacadsm- 

academic sima of alert In the Ic ..................

that the achoors chief officer 
Mt compoUod to stale the ohvi-

"Tesaa Tech, as should all 
univeraitlas, exists to educate 
students," Chancellor John 
Montfbrd said Wednesday. 
‘‘Thsre is too much emphasis 
today on winning in sports at

in a speech carried lire on 
local raw>, Idonilbrd listed I 
oral proposed academic 
rsAmns, som* of adiidi already 
hare been implemented this 
semester. He stressed that

Playoff
p ictu re
clearing
Lady Hawks can 
clinch share of 
title with win
BygTEVEWEAQAN____________
Staff Writer

You can put away those cal
culators — determining the 
Western Junior College 
Athletic Conference women's 
basketball champion Just got a 
little easlsr.

Going into tonight’s regular 
season finale, the Howard 
College Lady Hawks can assure 

* themselves of a co-champi* 
< onship in the WJCAC if they 
: dsfbst lhmik Phillipe tonight In 

Borgsr.
Who they’ll share the title 

with depends on adiat happens 
tonight in the Midland CoDegs- 
South Plains game. If South 
Plains wins, it and Howard will 
share the conference title. If 
Midland w lQ S, it and Howard 
arsco^uunpg.

When the Week started, it 
looked as if a ttirse-way tie for 
first was a distinct possibility, 
but South Plains inadvertently 
took care of that scenario when 
the Lady Texans lost to New 
Mexico Junior College Monday 
nlffol

That dropped South Plains 
into a three-way tie with 
Howard and Midland atop the 
conference rankings, and elimi
nated the possibility of all three 
sharing the oonforence title.

South Plains’ loss also clears

Please see PLAYOFF, 2B

the actions.
In a I

announced that the university 
has mpped fkmed trial lawyer 
Joe Jamall and fellow 
Houstonian Harry Reasoner, 
managing partner of Vlnsmi *  
Blkins, to defend It against a 
foderal suit fllsd last week by 
former defensive lineman 
Stephan Guinea.

Gaines seeks unspecified 
damages, claiming Texas Tech 
used him for his playing ability 
while Ignoring his scholastic 
life. Gaines’ attorney.

Christopher Sails, ollsred to 
settle for $800,000 last month, 
Montford said, adding that 
Tech offored nothing.

Kalis declined to discuss the 
negotiations, only to say that 
school officials had about two 
weWts to mun a settlamant

An NCAA Investigation of the 
Texas Tech athletic program 
turns a year old Friday, and 
Montford said it could dng on 
another six months. Gaines’ 
allegations comprise a "sub
stantial part’ ’ of the NCAA 
probe, MontUnd said.

*T don’t know anything about 
the NCAA thing, but I do know 
lasrsttlts, and tthis looks like It

Is totally withont merit." said 
Jamall, who is working for 
ftee. "But well just have to see

said Tech will develop a writ
ten policy to prevent athletes 
flrom partlclpati 
son events with I 
The Houston Chronicle report
ed recently that junior star run
ning back Byron Hanspard 
played In the Alamo Bowl last 
Deesmbor dseplta h in te  B fidl 
grade-point avenge w  (LOO. 
Hanspard has decldsd to enter 
the 1087 NFL draft

restrict Its own foiling athMae 
even if other Big 12 schools 
don’t follow suit

"I  think It’s a leadership 
Issue," Montford said. "And 
frankly, I suppose this hap
pened to the least likely i 
(Hanspard) that I ttunagpt this 
would have happened to.

"When there’s the opportuni
ty to waive their senior year 
for big money, I can’t blame 
them for losing intareet I don’t 
agree with that procedure, but 1 
can certainly understand how 
an Individual athlete would

Texas Tech Is willing to Increased monitoring of ath

letes’ class attendance already 
has begun, as has a "supple
mental Instruction’’ program in 
srhich other students tutor ath- 
Istiss in four popular classes in 
which athletes have struggled 
in the past The program may 
be expanded to about a dozen 
classes next foil, Montford said.

All Tech athletes with a GPA 
below 2.0 must attend a closely 
monitored study hall for at 
least six hours a week. On road 
trips, athletes can check out 
laptop computers to complete 
assignments and have access to 
tutors at other Big 12 schools, 
Montford said.

Cox, Floyd earn MVP honors 
on all-District 27-1A  squads
HERALD »taW Report__________

Grady’s Brad Cox leads a list 
of six area athletes who 
received first-team recognition 
on the all-Dlstrict 27-IA boys’ 
badtetballteam.

Cox, a key member of ttie dis
trict champion Grady Wildcats, 
was named moet vahiable play
er on the squad. Hels join^on  
the first team by fellow Grady 
players Joey Rivas, Cody Peugh 
and Brady i^ugh.

iUso, Sands’ Jerrod BeaU and 
Jordan Hall were named to the 
first team.

Three Sands players — Jody 
Howard. Josh Long and Lance 
Bodine — were named to the 
honorable mention team, as 
was Jonathan Roblss of Grady.

27-A All-District Boys Tsam

First team
Brad Cox, senior, Grady 

(MVP)
Brady Peugh, junior. Grady 
Cody Peugh, senior, Grady 
Joey Rivas, senior. Grady 
Jordan Hpdl, senior. San^ 
Jenrod Beall, Junior, Sands 
Justin Hill, sophomore. 

Westbnx)k
Casey Hill, senior, Westbrook 
Scott White, senior, 

Westbrook
Logan Daves, freshman, Ira

Honorable mentlcm 
Jonathan Robles, senior, 

Grady
Lance Bodine, sophomore.

jiAiiHa
Josh Long. Junior. Sands. 
Jody Howard, senior. Sands 
Richard Wilkins, freshman, 

Ira

Thad Davis, senior, Ira
Randy Byington, sophomore, 

Westbrook
Thad Rich, sophomore, 

Westbrook

27-lA girls
Junior Mendl Floyd of Sands 

was named most valuable play
er of the aUrDistrict 27-lA girls 
basketball team.

Floyd, a post player, helped 
lead the Lady Mustangs to a 
district championship and a 
semifinal spot in the Region II- 
lA tournament

She is Joined on the squad by 
Sands’ teammates HoUle Zant 
and Shauna Nichols, and by 
TSrah Schuelke, Allison Cooper 
and Katie Yates of Grady.

Six area players — Caroline

Please see TEAAM, page 26

Cowboys uncertain off-^^on

ensue sstw/we ApM
Howard CoOeie's Samuel Maroney (32) grabs a rabound during 
laat Thursday’s game against New Mexioo Military Institute.

IRVING (AP) -  Troy is play
ing golf, filming Brut cologne 
commercials and trying to 
recover from one of his most 
diiwguit seasons. Deion is play
ing baseball. Michael has 
returned to court. Jerry has 
gagged everybody except him- 
sdC.

Mooae la running loose as a 
free agent. K-Dub may go to 
Miami. Erik has sued the 
Dallas Pedloe Department

Such are the off-season 
doings of the volcanic Dallas 
Cowboys, the team America 
loves to loathe.

Troy Alkman has neck and 
ftaif problems and will be see
ing doctors soon. He can still 
play golf but he’s sore and 
dispirited from a chaotic 1996 
season that ended In the divi
sional playoffs with a loss to 
Carolina.

"I ’ve got to see if I need any

surgery on the calf," says 
Alkman, who says he’ll proba
bly play again. "If I had to bet 
on it. I’d bet I’d be back. It was 
a frustrating season for us. 
Changes do need to be made."

Owner Jerry Jones has been 
working on some of them, try
ing to Jiggle contracts around 
so the Cowboys can afford foil- 
back Daryl Johnston, who in 
addition to being a groat block
er. receiver and special teams 
asset is also a good friend of 
Alkman’s.

Alkman could restructure his 
contract so the Cowboys could 
afford Johnston. It should be 
easy sinee Leigh Steinberg rep
resents th*m both.

“ 1 think DJ will stay because 
Leigh is very creative and 
Jerry can be also,’ ’ Alkman 
mys. "This team needs DaryL"

Alkman said the Cowboys, 
besot srlth well-publicized off-

the-field problems, also need to 
settle down.

"I t ’ s been hard to enjoy 
games on Sunday," Alkman 
says. "It gets frustrating. All 
this has to stop."

The Cowboys have hired a 
quarterback coach. Jack Reilly, 
to help offensive coordinator 
Ernie Zampese. 'The Cowboys’ 
offense fell off dramatically last 
year because of sospenslons 
and injuries.

"I  was all for it ." Alkman 
says. "It would give os some 
different ideas."

Deion Sanders has created a 
stir within the Dallas organiza- 
tlon by opting to play hawahall 
for Cincinnati. It means 
Sanders, who was trying to be 
a full-time wide receiver as 
well as a foU-time comerback. 
won’t be counted on as a two-

Please see COWBOYS, page 3B

The NBA: Where has all the scoring gone?
THK ASSOCIATED PRESS

’The Milwaukee Bucks scored 
eight points in the third quar 
ter, and not surprisingly, they 
lost. The New York Knicks 
were held to five points in the 
third period and won.

Go figure.
"W e couldn’t put the ball in 

the basket,’’ Milwaukee coach 
Qurls Pbrd explained after his 
Bucks lost 79-72 to the Atlanta 
Hawks on Wednsedsy nlghL

“It was a very strange game.’’ 
New York coach Jeff Van 
Gundy acknowlsdgad after his 
Knieks knocked off Portland BB
SS fo overtime. "Thank God the 
m*v< guys ewn."

Atlanta held the Bucks to 26 
points in the second half, one 
more than the NBA record, 
which the Bucks share with 
four other teams. The record 
low for points in a quarter 
since the shot clock was estab
lished wae four by Buffalo 
against Mllwankee on Oct 21, 
1972, and by Sacramento 
against the Loe A n g ^  Lakers 
on Fib. 4,1997.

"That eras our ganw plan, to 
play (Mtoee the eray we did in 
the aaeoiid haK" Att—t** ooaeh 
Lsnuy wnksna saH "You just 
can’t give them thoaa good 
lookSe**

New York got ^ t y  of good 
looks In the fourth quarter 
wkiu the Rnleks ralUad from 
IS{ peluto down to.send the

game into overtime.
"We come out flat in the sec

ond half and didn’t have any 
energy," Patrick Ewing said 
scoring five of his 27 points in 
the extra period. "We let them 
score too easily, and we had 
only five points. But we turned 
it around in the fourth by play
ing with the same intensity 
th ^ had in the third quarter."

In other NBA games, it was 
the Los Angeles Clippers 88. 
Vancouver 90; Phoenix 111, 
Philadelphia 104; Minnnesota 
109, San Antonia 89; Seattle 92. 
Indiana 7ft Detroit 117, Golden 
State 94; Orlando 99. Miami 96; 
and Sacramento 111, Boston 
106.

The Blazers outscored the 
Knicks 27-6 in the third period. 
Then Larry Johnson scored 12 
of his 14 points in the fourth 
quarter as the Knicks outscored 
me Blazers 81-19, knotting the

Portland had a chance to win 
at the end of the overtime, but 
Gary ’Trent lost control of the 
ban in the middle, handing the 
Blazers their third straight 
kua.

Usheed WaBaee led Porthmd 
with M points, while Kenny 
Audarsou added 19 and 
Arvydis Suboulsn. 
fcwka Ti, Buaks 71

In Milwaukee, Slave Smith 
sfeofud 19 of his II points sflsr 
halftime to ftiel Atlanta, which 
won Its fifth straight over

The Bucks made Just four of 
19 shots from the floor in the 
third quarter, and was only 9- 
of-32 in the second halt 

Mookie Blaylock scored 18 
points and Dikembe Mutombo 
had 14 points. 11 rebounds and 
five blocks for the Hawks, 
whUe Glenn Robinson scored 22 
points for Milwaukee.
Pacers 92, Sonics 79 

In Indianapolis, Mark 
Jackson’s jum j^ camM * 19*> 
fourth-quartw run for the 
Pacers, and Seattle want score
less for seven minutes In the
pwlod.

Reggie Millar scored 22 points 
for the Pacers, who snapped the 
Sonics’ seven-game win streak 
and won for Hm first time in 
three games. It was Indiana’s 
first victory since obtaining 
Jackson in a trade with the 
Danvar Nuggets last areak.

Shaam Kemp had 19 points 
and 11 rebounds for the Sonics, 
while Gary Payton added 19. 
Seattle shot 4-for-lf In scoring 
just nine points in the fburth
■II ■ n f f  n  i lMIlCNL
CUpperaiiSS.GrizkbeeBO 

In Vaneouver. the Clippers 
squandered an 11-polnt, third- 
quarter lead befbre Loy Vaught 
scored his team’s first seven 
points In the fburth period to 
spark a comeback. Vaught fln- 
Ishsd with 22 points.

Rookie Lorenasn While’s two 
free throws put the Clippers 
ahead ter good. 99-79.

Vancouver rookie th areof

Abdur-Rahlm, arho shot 8ftN>12 
in the first hidf. bounced back 
to score 18 of his 28 points after 
halftime.
Tlmberwolvee 109, Spurs 99

In San Antonio. Tom 
Gugllotta was ll-of-12 from the 
field, finishing with with 29 
points for Minnesota. His only 
miss came with two minutes 
left

Dominique Wilkins led the 
Spurs arith 20 points and center 
Will Perdue hwl 19 points and 
17 rebounds.

The victory put the Wolves 
over the .600 mark (28-27) the 
latest in a eeason In their eight- 
year history.
Suns 111, 78era 104

In Phoenix. Kevin Johnson 
scored 12 of his season-high 88 
points in the fourth quarter 
and Jason Kidd had 19 points 
and 18 assists ftNT the Suns.

Jerry Stackhouse scored 29 
Into and Derrick Colsman 17 
the Sixers, who pisyad part 

of the second half arlfo AUen 
Ivarson on the bench arith foul 
trouble.
Kings 111, Celtloe 198

In Boston, Mitch Richmond 
scored 89 points as Sacramamo 
handed the Celtics te ir  llth  
coneecuttveloss.

Antoine Walnr hod 94 petals 
and nine rebounds fbr the 
Celtics, arhh Rldi Fbx adding 
26 points. Boston trailed 17 
points in ths third quertor and 
nine late In tbo fourth before

Duncanville, Elsik appear 
to he class of state 5A field

IS

AUSTIN (AP) — Duncanville 
and AUef Blslk don’t have to 
worry about Austin Westlake 
in this girls’ state basketball 

Ninuanom thii yeer.
Westlake beat Duncan viDs in 

ovarthns for lha 1986 dma 6A 
title and then toppled Allef 
Eisik in double overtime for 
last year’s 6A croam.

This year. Duncanville and 
Allef llaik could very likely 
have each other to worry about 
when the finals are played 

iturdsy.
DuncanvUls is a perfect 8B0 

and Is considered one of the 
teams, not Just in Texas, 

at In the country, led by 
Tamika Catch Ings, a 8-foot for
ward who has signed with 

nunnaaseai v
The Pantherettes have won 

four state titles. lncli|ding 
three straight fipom 199999, and 
will be making a state-record 
19th appearance In thq state

T» avoid placing undue prae- 
ure on har tsam. Duncanvllls 

otthaeltmll- 
to har jlaysrs. 

’a alwawa proaonre." 
t said, ^doesn ’t mat- 

11 Is."
Allaf Rlalk. whleh rotume

UIL Girls

that wont 8fet

age of 24 points.
"Thaw was a lot of 

last year coming in at 290. but 
maybe it will turn out like It 
did last year where the 
dog wins it.” said aanln 
Fola Stephens. "At Ime 
what we’re hoping tar."

Duncanville will meet San 
Antonio East Central (891) on 
Friday at 3 p.m., followed by 
the semifinal matchup of Altai 
Elsik and Longview (S98> at 7 
pm.

In Class 4A, two perennial 
powers awre to moat In today's 
Semifinals wlmn Waoo Midway 
(298) takas on LeveOand (80-3).

Waco Midway ia lesklng He 
seventh state title In its 14th 
stale toumamant appearance 
while Levalland la lasklng tfa 
seventh state title In its lOih

**lnthe<Hbee 4A semifinal. 
1998 nmnsr^ip cedar mil (398) 
was taking oi 
SUsbaeOMh 

In Claae 9A. Brnbors MiH (89 
4).

9.1

finailel In 1999,
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COWBOYS

• If Bottth Plalno wins, tbo 
Ladp Tazaas will bo the top 
WJCAC seed at tbo Region V 
toumament bocanoo they bold 
a ttsbrsokor advantage over the 
Lady Hawke.

• If Midland wins, tbo Lady 
HawkiiBSI tbo top seed at tbo 
toumament because they bold

blyouL
Tbo Hawks have a chance to 

make the regional tounuunsnt 
If they loos, provided that New 
Mexico Military Institute and 
South Plains both Io m . That 
scenario Is unllkMy, however, 
because NMMI and 8PC pbqr at 
NMJC and Midland, the two 
WJCAC oaBar-dwoDan.* 

Complicating Hcmard's task.

wlB be the abeance of loadlBB 
eeorsr IHU Jones, who m  dlw 
missed from the loan mr vlo- 
MHwg nihletlc department poH* 
eles, bead coach Tommy 
CoOlneaaid.

Aside from leading fbe team 
In scoring, Jones also wm 
ond ta ll 
third taiaeelsiB.

Mbiue Jonm, the Hawks wID
go wRb a taPer stertint Wnsnp 
consletlng of Jack Owens and 
Elmer Brown at guards and 
Sam Marooey, Chris MarthMS 
and Nathan Qceer Inside.
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The WiUlemses, Kevin 
Erik. Mso have mwl

Kevin WUllema, eefstlee 
George Teegoe end Brock

Pros agent Kevin WllUnms
has received an offer from

SaUth are likely to be free 
agents who couM be leaving
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ABBY:
wrltalo

tt n i b  r l^ ta o ii  I_ _ _ _
utfgifU that idN ni’ t food 

a n o u g h , 
p b j a e t t
thajr foal 
a n t lt la d  
to, or 
I n b a r t *  
t a a e o a  
that thojr 
aapaet to

A M g tll 
Vin Burin
Cohimnld

D o n ' t  
thoM pao* 
pla undar* 
stand tha 
concapt o f 
a airtr A 

birthday orwadding (or birthday 
Christmas) gift Is not an obliga
tion, It Is a gansroslty. An
Inhaiitanca Is not a rlaht; It Is 
a oholoa mada by tha banafhc-
tors to bastow upon whomavar 
thay wish.

' I gst tha (baling that many of 
your randars would load happi- 
ar Uvas If they would quit woi> 
rylng about what thay think 
they'rs antltlad to, and ooncan- 
tratad on earning what Is thalrs 
and being grateftil (br tha gifts 
thay receive.

My dear grandmother (whom 
I prefer alive, lucid, happy and 
loving at the age o f 85, rather 
than tallying whatever her 
estate might amount to) gave 
me a plaque many years ago 
that contains a motto to live by: 
“ Blessed are those who expect 
nothing, for they will not be 
disappointed." »  JEFF KURT- 
TI. LOS ANGELES

DEAR JEFF: You make a 
good point. The higher the level 
o f expectation, the lower the 
degree o f satisfaction.

DEAR ABBY: You said in 
your column that a felon loses 
his right to vote. I think your 
experts need to bone up on con
stitutional law.

All citizens are allowed to 
vote as long as they are regis
tered and are not serving a 
prison term (for felony convic
tion) and/or on parole. Once 
the parole has been served and 
thOt'Oonvict has been die-

constitutional right to vote Is 
restored.

Voting is not a privilege, 
Abby, it is a right! — DON 
WEST, PARALEGAL INVESTI
GATIONS, LONG BEACH, 
CALIF.

DEAR DON: I checked with 
my legal expert to be certain 
that 1 had not misled my read
ers. In 47 states and the District 
of Columbia, upon a felony con
viction the right to vote is lost. 
In many, but not all states, the 
right to vote is restored upon 
completion o f the sentence or 
parole. Some states require a 
pardon or administrative or 
court procedure before an ex
convict can vote again.

The courts have upheld state 
laws that prohibit felons from 
serving on Juries, holding elec
tive office  and working as 
peace officers, and have limited 
other rights. So. while felons 
are afforded due process of law, 
their rights may be limited or 
revoked either permanently or 
temporarily, depending on the 
right and the state where the 
felon resides.

DEAR ABBY: Your answer 
to the woman whose live-in 
boyfriend would rather have 
his ex-girlftiend hem his pants 
than pay a measly $5 was 
lousy. You told her to take 
them to the seamstress when 
they arrived and pay the 
money to keep the peace. He’s a 
cheap jerk who cares more 
about saving a buck than his 
girlfriend’s feelings.

Why should she be the one to 
do anything differently? He 
should stop being helpless and 
self-centered. They both work 
and neither sews, so let him 
take care of his own pants. If 
he runs to his ex-gicKTiend fur 
something this trivial, bo 
assured he’ ll start doing it 
every time his current girl
friend disappoints him. Peace 
schmeace! 'rell him to grow upt 
-  SELF-RELIANT

DEAR SELF RELIANT: I'll 
tell him. but I doubt if he will
change his manipulative ways. 
Why should he? He has two
women bending over backward 
to accommodate him.

For Abby’s favorite family 
recipes, Mnd a lon|. la lf'

or OMNiey
envaloM, pI 
order lor I f

luaelMoli

In Canada) toi Dear A ^ y ,
Cookbooklat No. 1, F.O, Dp i  
447, Mount Morrlf, 111. IION* 
0447. (Pnetafi Is In ou M .)
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t added a flower bsrŝ  a

tbsy were growing up.

For soBBO leaoon or otbsr, oroand the 
IMOs, hale fiO out of (bsliion. Ibday hots

(br kkk Moot of ew inadsrs iMobably 
have a bassbaK cap. The gfais have 
a floppy hat with a flower.

flomolimee men tip their hale te 
ladioo. lUs custom started yoers ap> 
when knights opened the windows in 
their hofanots to show people dwir (hess.
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PBsthals

fur the 
number ki rtw 
bOKnenr tothe 
correct hot.

1. Andent Egyptians 
t. American pionoers 
t.Vikii«s
4. Colonial Americans 
fl. Ancient Orssks

I > *aiMuo(d enuMey e **evnws'' WWM'J P

4k What kind of bow is j 
AiArainbow!

(UrnemSinky.
4k Why don't IiBoviee?
A: They don\ have the gnad'

Rookie Cookie's Recipe
Superecalloped Tatere What Hat Is That?
Vou'S

• IV2 cups milk ^
• 3 baldly potatoM, peeled and thinly olioed
• 2 taUeepoons butter or nuugarine
• cup I^ te ic y  Jack chaaee, ahredded
•  Vz cu p  C heddar cheeae , ah red d ed

Whatlede: _ , _
1. Bring railkinaoauoepantoboffiaf overaSHuni-hifli 

heat.
2. Add potatoee and butter or margarine.
3. Cover and lower heat to oinunor. Cook 16 miwitoo.

r  1Many
people wear 
hate at work. 
Some-tiniea 
thsaehaU

t
4. Pour potatoea and milk into a

V4CUI
I

5. Add 1/4 cup of each cheoaa. Mix walL
6. Sprinkle remaining cheoao on top.
7. Bake in a preheated 326-degree oven 1 hour. Sorvae 6. I

i

Hate help 
identdy what 
work we do.

HATS
THY’N
FIND

Namoe of poopio wfw wwar hate era hidden In Sie blook below. 
Somo worde ere hidden baclmrard or diagoneSy. See N you oan 
find: COWBOY, NURSE, FIREMAN, POLICEMAN, SOLDIER. 
SKIER. BASEBAU PLAYER, CHEF, MINER, WITCH, PILOT, 
SAILOR, BRIDE, SAND MEMBER, ENGINEER, JOCKEY.

L O R N U R 8 E C E A M8 A I
B O N A M E R I

B M E M D N
F W A O N 8 B 
A B C W O O R

B A

I R B M 8 
K C O J I 
C H E F Y 
L I P K U 
M E C I L 
8 E B A L

E R B I L D
8 X O O N D W
I K O Y 
E J L N

Below  th e  p io tu re e , w rite  
irtw it w ork th e e e  h w te  
re p io e e n t.  Dr«w  in t h e  
f « e e e . t o o .

XI 'Jamin n01 tiopii|NK» inui 0 ‘jMuq 
0 ’.fmp I iMume 9 
oonMuimao 9 

■f ‘jwiHw sied c 
X tiuwp 1 1

Mak« your own

1. Fold a

sheet in half, 
acnoatha 
ohort way.

Mini Spy.. .

2. Look at the picture 
above. FoldoomereAand 
Btom eetaa 
efaown.

Mini Spy and her frianda are trying on different hate. 
See if you can find;

3. Fold up tha bottom

• muffin
• caterpillar
• canoe 
•letter A
• ruler 
•letterD
• peanut 
•lettarH

• quaation nMrk • word MINI • net

• number 3 
•key 
•lettwrC
• numbers Wby net have a 1

Next weak The 
Mini Page oale- 
bratee Newepepere
in Bducnhon Waak 
with a atny abeut 
tha many wmw wa
1«

Look rhfOMgh your 
— r l—  ptstiNoe.o# people weenng hete.

Hew nuMW pwf SO 
wirh«in«w»otofS? How. 
inauy «ropwrt of

mGRS
educahon

To m o rro w The M ini P asw

w orkforce
to4lay*s

Sg O O fla iN W H H If:

Bw gqitb g i f tW fO lb  

jM e o to  M p jw sA B ln i

c la s s ro fM iis .

i n
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IMg Spring, Texas

267-6841

* f*c's '

♦ <>l . ‘ 4 .
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I 800

Big Spring 
Cable TV

Congratulations 
on a

Great Season

2006 S. Blrdwea Lane 
2 6 7 -3 8 2 1

ThesefT̂ ei 
SpoBsored 

By The Ib flow  
Meirdiants

Spring
Speciality

Clinic
616 Qregg St. 

2 6 7 -8 2 2 6

World Finance 
Corporation

Debbie Q. Reese 
Manager

2061 /3  S. Main Street 
Big Spring, Texas 70730

9I5-263-4962

Burger
King

2 0 0 0  FM 7 0 0  E.

263-0469

Bruton
Enterprises

Complete Car Wash 
Oc Auto Detail

Pickup it Deliveiy Pree
Speclaliang In puoture prooT of 

riding la%m mowera tt off Uic 
road vehicles.

2 6 3 -1 7 6 8

•Phisk

•SocM
•3411a
•Medk
•JCAN

Rig S|>» 
Chrysi

PI\ M ' / , / ' »

i f . 'I

CO-EX 
Pipe C o.

H e Support Steer 
Football 

Gc
Volleyball

Jiffy Gar TOash

HOT
WAX

DETAIL
•07 W. 4th 263-4645

H ie A uto 
C enter

202 Young St.

267-3535

rflchols
Air Condltiimiiig •  
Heating Service Co.

ItkHatdIbStopATtme'r

263-3705

KC Steaks 
& Seafood

•Csyun Style Seafood 
•Steaks • Seafood 
•Beer QC Wine

263-1651
fL Service Road 1-20 W.

2

V is io n
Molt i  “>

I .■iMii'' i
O'

11. <. 111' : r

P h r .n r  / « ,  'r ~  ̂ \
I , ■ r„,  f i,, r .

Big
Spring

Mali
1801 m  7 0 0

Big John's 
Feed Lot
Best Bar-B-Q 

In Town

• 03  W . 3 rd

8 7  A uto 
Sales

Top Prices Paid 
Cars At Trucks

2 IO O re g g S t.
2 6 S-2 3 8 3

Pizza Inn
Deliveiy,
Dlne-ln,

Cany-Out
l 7 0 2 a r e g g S t .

263-1381

Qill's
Oold-N-Crisp 
Fried Chicken

1101 S. Qregg S t

263-4391 > (

<i (*>' W 
GAHA^rE

I r
OfWrg#' M 'uy 

At Taylor

A 6 £ E
C leaners

Expert D iy  
Cleaning

lOOS sta te  M  

267-2S13

Qovemmeiit 
Bmplofees Pedcnl 

Credit Union

3 3 0 4  Q tegg  263-1361

Allan's
Furniture

2 0 2  Scuny 
2 6 7 6 2 7 8

L a r g e  S e t e c t lo a

MraSHcOOIOflCK NOSNAnELSOn 
CBJsnjorcs CMioLvnMuai
OlAnBOraM IMIMASeCK

ISIOI
OwlWr/OpMNor

laaiaiisMMi

Alberto's 
Crystal Cafe

120  B. 2nd 
3 6 7 -g 0 2 «  '•

3 0 0  N. Q icgg  S t. 
2 6 7 -S 7 4 6
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Scenic Noontain Medical 
Center Home Heatth

aWiaiJ WuiifeaĈ Me 
•Phjielcal Thcie|iy
•Home Health Afctea 
•SocW Services 
•M NonrCowemBB 
•HecScaic/HedIcald 
•JCAHO AcaedMed

267>I314TbB nee DM *1 * Srniea 80O-74S447B
aoo NsIb M iw t • Big Spitag, n

Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center

iro n  lie
263-1211

Big Three 
Auto 

Salvage
North Birdwell

263-6844

Fiberflex
Inc.

Big Spring 
Industrial Park
G O  S T E E R S  

Phone 
2 6 7 -1 6 6 1

aks
ood

S I
11-20 W.

Quail Run 
Aparhnents

2609 Wasson Rd.

263-1781

ChailesRay 
Dirt & Septic 
Tank Service

267-7378
3 9 4 ^ 9 2

1200
GREGG 263-6790

MEL’S FRIED nSH  
& SEAFOOD

open r Doga • nut
nr ywrisiiif Wnwnr?

Phone 267-6266
SMGreaSL Bi|8|rii«.TL

s
]risp
icken

Dyer
Plumbing Co.
Residential 6t Commercial 

Ucenaed tt Bonded For 
Your Protection

2211 aemnySL
263-0671

A
Family Medical QNim

OFBGSroM i
2301 South Gregg Street 
Big Spnng, Texas 79720

267-5531
Affiliated with Shannon Health Svitem

^DORA
ROBERTS

REHABILITATION
CENTER

306 West Third 
Phone

267-3806

a ye  a  

^ L o v u e x A l

lOiaoraEQQST 267-2671

y s

2ate
i i m u l AHREnC SUPPLY

“Supporllngtlie

■ t iB S it t i- a t ia t

c & i h (  g x R ^ g ^

CHARLES a MARIAN BUZBEI 
IRS

tSSCri

BIG SPRING 
H EALTH  FOOD  

CENTER^

Natursd Food. 
Vitamins. Minerals. 

Herbs, Cosmetics.
1305 Scurry Big Spring. Tx.

2 6 7 -6 5 2 4

R i p  G l i f f i n s

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY 
7 Daya A W««k

-Bring In Your Date 
Bofon or Aflwr Tho OauM- 

I-MAHwy.67 164-4493

R JN &
FOOD

Cafe * Game Room •
• Pool •

OPEN 11 AM 9 PM  MON. SAT. 
CLOSED SUNDAY

101111th Place 263-3276

S A U N D E R S
COMPASY fSCORPOkATED

Appliances • Cabinets - 
Plumbing Supplies - 

Water Filtration Systema 
Come to our showroom and see 

the finest products available.

3200 East 1-20 
Big Spnng. TX 79720 

263 8411

B i o C T i n o
— 3 ^ F l n t l n J

112 W. SECOND. P.O. BOX 29 
BIG SPBMG. TEXAS 79721 

(915) 263-7644

K B S r  1 1 4 9 0
The Steer Station

Out 263 1991 
5  W * r^. j  267 20S0

Q u a l it y  G l a s s  a Mirror Co.
ItetNlemial • Comumraa) • Autom oM  

A ko Ytotyl Top$ a IVin^oui Tinting

BILL HIPP *
505 £ 2nd Si •Big Spring. T* 79720

F b m s t
^ B r a S D S D S B I lhMRMitOlC

BIGSPRING 
1810 B.FM 700 
(OIS) 167-1118 
COAHOMA 

600 W. Broadway 
&  (016)3044166

S S tS ^  BIOSnUNO
docational

LUBE &  TUNE BMPLOYBBS 
FEDERAL CREDIT
UNION

1602 Gragg St . B-g Sp-mg T«im  76780 
l«1SiM3 7021 

Mm  |9ISi264'0IIS
lllOBwiM

MAMrv PHRLfPS Bi|8rii|,n7in0OptiMor Umagpf HMM



Sooft Track, Pow«r. > 
AkVFM.Ckr^ 

ft S9k mile*. < 
263-IS47 after Spm.

cm 3 «3 -S llt .
94 CAM AKO. 
44K. V 6 . 9

634-7409

I A m ■-nftM  ft iwnMi
t u r n

CLASMIREDAD

n Q S P B n j o

*ftameOf LowPrtoer
•I3BINVM

Runs food. $1300. CUI 
267-3206. ‘

199$ Joep Cfeirokaa 
Spurt. 4 dr, A u io.« 
AM/FM Cans. G ood  
conditioB. 267-9402.

1993 EAGLE SUMMIT 
ES 2- door, Auto/air. 
AM/FM cassette, S5495. 
Will finance. 263-0982 
Mou-HI. 8-6.

'86 Jeep Cherokee, 4wd, 
AC. a ^ .  $9J)00.X:aU 
264-6916.
1988 Cherokee 4DR.

90 Honda Civic. 3 dr. 
, Hatch back . A C . 

AMff>M. $2,900. Call 
264-6916.

4W D . C leea , Noae 
Smoker. 267-6422
1971 JEEP WRANGLER 
New tires, wheels.

1991 Mercury Sable GS. 
3.8 V6 motor. 74K. 
Aaking $9700. Call 
363-OCQl ask for Rkk or 
after 6pro call 393-92S3.

ia te r io r  ft to p . 
Automatic . $3790.00 a 
possible owner fiaaace. , 
2 9 0 6  P a r k w a y . 1

1 m w i s o T i o a o
1 ftOTIBBSIML 

1

1989 Chevy 1/2 Ton 390 
motor. Good condition. 
2 6 3 -6 4 4 9  d a y * . 
263-6917 eveninxs.

I K ) i ;  i ; k ( ) (  k

1 O K I )
■’ .-I,

*93 Nissan Xcab, 9 sp., 
air, cassette, 76k. ex. 
cond. $6,995 268-9954.

Reel work track h 4 
good Btrong engioel 
S2000. Him. 393-9393 
or 300 N. Mom  Lake 
Road.
194S Chevy H ck -«pChevy 
$1,000; 1990 Porache 
924. aeto, Bneroof. 
•leeeo sy*tem, $4300. 
b oth  run g o o d . 
263-0194. 263-7331 ext 
241.

a d o p t io n
Happily married couple 
wiahea to adopt 
newborn, we will insure a 
lifetirae o f  love ft 
security. Expeuae* paid. 
Call Maxine ft  David 

-800-96t-9332.

® 'ill’"
i . I • r “

iili

JW- P ' ' i  w

AFF. vMi A-1 Ref.,

E S TA TE  SALE  
SEftVlCE OF BIGiirs& -

c x p e ^ * * *  **
AnttoM ft Relate 

Sale Baaiaeae. Per 
lafe call 
26$-9399

HRSURPAONQ

l(IRiSand)

CAHPh I
H6 HGARPETB 

Coaiaref 4ii 6 Bankm 
aS7-»49

D U 'S  CARPET 
S p e c ia l l l  

Plaah or  Berber 
lastallcd ever 6lh. 
pod. CaR aad make 

aa appeiatam at. 
Semplea aftewa  la

’^  2 6 7 -7 7 9 7

CARMT BALil
PhMh or Baibar, 
$11.06 a  yard. 

R aa  EaSmaiaall
207-6310

AU..TVPC 
CONCRETE 

Drtvaamya. SIdawaBa 
ft PaSoa

28yiar;^267-f18a

E N C L S

016-aBB-IBtS

MARQUEZ FENCE 
C O .

W ood , Chalnlink, 
Tile, Rod Iron.

: Fence I Repaivs f t
Concrete W ork 

2 6 7 -5 7 1 4  
Benny Marquez 

Owner_______
QUALITY FENCE 
Term s available. 
Free estimates. 
Cedar* Redwood 

Spruce *Chainlink 
Day 267-3349, 

night 267-1173.

F I R E W O O D
u ia rrm iw o o B -

WeDaRvnr. 
1-91ft4as-21S1 

FAX 1-ft1MS8-4m
H O M E

I M P R O V E M E N T

JUAN CASPER 
GENERAL 

CONTRACTOR 
PLANNER* 

CONSULTANT 
BATHS, KITCHENS. BEh 

SiO.WB«X>W 
REPLACEMENTS. ADDI

TIONS. OARAGES, 
OSaCS, CARPORTS.

GALLJUAKS0F-I
H O U S l

1 1 V I I  irjf.

FOUNDATION REPAm

H erald  ClaaaH lada 
worka. CaN ua at 
263-7331.

I 11 \ ,

I I  m  

I « u l  

w  i I ! i ... 
i !  I \ l  n

I N K  F Nl ; 
SL R V I U

LOCAL
UNUMITEDBITERNET

NOLONOOIBTANCR

tS44» 0S (halBBIOMB 
WE makes RASY tar 

YOU la gal an Sie

I PATH 
TOTHESWORMATION 

HtGHWAYin

OiBJoaO
2S7-7SI7arl

Pf ST )t. I FU

A'.VfJ CAF'IL

" ftaiiiwwiEHvm

I yead wortL

ar 167-7177
RftMLAWNAND

TIaa Tftamine ft Piunine, 
out down, dean up. 
hwaad'SOYeara

>Mft«7SS0t1*~
GRASB ROOTS LAWN 

CARE 
1B7-M7I

Maudng - Tree Pruning-

FREE ESTIMATES
M E A T  P A C K I N f
HUBBAHPyjBKHir

o a

Baafa far yea r

iRkdamSI 
SB7-77B1

F.IORII F HOf. l l  
S V C

c t ?y d E ^ [ y
FURNITURE 

M O VERS 
Tam A  the gnye 

can BMve
any th ln g -a n y  w h ere

still h w e  after 
46 yrs.

Bob's Custom
w o o a w O i K

IISRWMBllogMM
2 6 7 ^ 1 1

Naaaaa/A|Nirtmaata, 
OuRlaaaa, f.1 .6  and 4

MUTmS

BF-fflftF
P U L L M O m

ROOFING 
Cam paeltlan ft 
W ean Shlaglee, 

Tar ft Gravel 
366 Cam pleted 

J aha
n U B  E S T IM A T n  
Bended ft laenred
CaU 267-S47S.

'-f F I N  RF F'AIF<

DM and Saplla Tank

S6S s im c
Safdlo Tanka,

PoiKa-PDRy. 
267-3647 or 3636436

STARTDAIINO 
TOMOfT 

Play dm Team Datu

o f  taackkig exparieace. 
2607 Rebecca. Call 
263-3367 or 39S-9447.

ACT TRUCK DRIVING

BXTJ132

Need Icb oo i. Church. 
Athletic. Q v k  Oronp, or 
ladividmde to operate a 
F am ily  P irew orka  
Ceaier. 06f24 .  07/04. 
CaR: 1-MNM42-7711.

Caaunaalty 
C allege

T rack  Driving 
Academy

Better Tiaining-Lcti 
Cost

Conditianal Hiring 
Available 

919-970-4767 
888-901-9100

JIPA APPROVED/VA 
APPROVED. 

1-800-282-8698 273 CR 
287,

Merkel. Tk. 79936.

A well eatabUshed OR ft 
Gas Coaapany it looking 
for e ftiU charge Certified 
Pnbik
Aooom m m t/M ani^ 
with expericiice in all 
aapecta o f  Oil ft  Oas 
Acoounriag. i.a. Oeoeral 
Ledger. A ^ , A/R. taxes, 
etc. aiM diversified in 
acconating software. 
Mast be w illing to 
relocale. Send restube aad 
salary reqairements to: 
P.O. Box 1800. Pampa. 
TX  79066-1800. Atta: 
Mr. H.C. Grady.

Reece Albert, Inc is 
taking applications for 
F in ish  M aintainer 
Operator. Cell 970-0481 
8 -Spm, after hours 
963-3927.
Someone lo cate for two 
boys asm 9 ft  6, Buanaer
moatbs ia our home. 
Monday thru Friday. 
8am -9pm . D rivers  
lice n se , car. end 
depeadable. Referaiioes a 
must 267-1200 after 
Spm.

Work from home. 10-19 
hr* per week, around your 
schedule. $800-31200 
per m onth. Pull 
traioing/paid vacatioas. 
C a ll fo r  b ook le t 
303-480-8293.

IMMBIMATE OPENING 
for Waitresses at O o l t e  
China Restaurant. Apply 
in person at 700 E. m  
700.
NOW HIRING only 
experienced Mechitdst. 
Apply at Browne Broa., 
C olorado City, TX . 
919-728-9241.

BOB BROCK FORD 
. 96

1996 E scort LX 3-DR
IfSRP. ••••••••••••• 14.800.00
Ford Disc........................ 1165.00
Bob Brodi Disc..'....;:......1822.00
Less Rdwte.....................1000.00

Sale Price._____ 11,083.00
or

234“  A  M on th
leeuAU Dawn Pine T it SCO 14 e  aaeAs LBV esiiAe 
smsseet leiag APS WJLC. H,eee mils Umtt

1996 C ontour GL 4 DR Sedan
MSRP.............................. 17,150.00
FDrd Disc........................780.00
Bob Brock Disc.............. .2093.00
Less Rdiate.................... 1350.00

Sale P rice................ 1 2 y 9 2 7 . 0 0

2 3 0 ^ ^  A  M on th
ieeeLeeDawnPinsTTLBOOMegae.iTLBVBeie.ee 
lalaroal ie.aa APB WULC. ia,eae nUle limit

1996 P robe SE 3 DR
.........17,205.00

Ford Disc.........................700.00
Bob Brock Disc...............2110.00

Sale Price......... 14y395.00
3 X 3 ® ®  A M o n th

• T i l  BOO as •  e ia a e  LB VI
I r a m  a r e  w  JLC. iM s e  anw  Hu

1996 R anger XLT 
108" WB P ickup
MSRP...............................14,721.00
Forri Disc........................ 1306.00
Bob Brock Disc.............. 1670.00
Less Rebete.....................lOOQ.OO

Sale Price......... lOy645.00
X 2 8 ^ ®  A M o n thisraasn^jrawiyemgirayaw

BUB BRUCK FUnU

DOilllOll of Iff lilt lf¥ I IF 
FartaereMp ^  ^  Sprlira H»h5

Dapartimnt. Must be 
able to type 40 WPM.’  
For Anther infonnatiod 
or to mply. coniect C k r 
HaU Nrsonnel at 310 
Nolan, B is  SpringiF 
Texas 79720 or call 
919-264-2346? The City, 
o f  Big Sprite ■> Etpuir 
Opportunitv Euwlovfr. :
Preecom, lu c . , has an 
o p e n in g  fo r  a
receptioniat/accounting

Feb. 27 - March 12. 
Participaats w ill be 
em ployad in work

classroom training ( if  
necessary), for 9 • 6 
weeks during the summer 
months. AppUcanu must 
meet JIV a  incom e 
gu ild lines and be 
between 14 - 21 years 
old. Limit I member per 
family . Appointment is 
lemired b m  individuels 
will be served on a Arst - 
com e, first - served 
basis. Call 263-8373 or 
come by 421 Main for 
assigned time. EBO 

.empwyer, and auxiliary 
aiefs w ill bu made 
availaMe to individnalB 
with disebiHtiet.
Weekend hdp needed to 
esfiat at A iu  and Crafts 
Shows. Must be able to 
work Fridays, Saturdays, 
And Sundays. Must be 
able to work well with 
public, be well groomed, 
able to travel, and do 
moderate lifting. Mature 
college students and 
entry - level individuals 
con s id ered . A b o v e  
average salary. Call 
2 6 3 - 7 6 9 0  f o r  
appointment.
G A M C O  needs a full 
tim e, fu ll charge 
bookkeeper. Experience 
required in com^terized 
A /P , A /r , payroll, 
spreadsheets and general 
ledger. Knowledge o f 
sales tax reports, 
inventory management, 
order entry and good 
phone and people skills 
would be helpful. Good 
working conditions, pay 
com m ensurate with 
experience, excelleni 
benefits. Apply at 1411 
E. HWY 330, Big Spring 
or fax resume Ic 
919-267-7480.

HUMAN
RESOUBCES Mgmt 

O erk  II /  III 
Must have diploma or 
GED, plus one year of 

clerical work, SIX 
months o f which must 
have been related to 
HUMAN RESOURSE 
functions. Will be 
adminislerating the 
employee insurance 

program. Knowledge o f 
insurance programs 
prefered. Interested 
applicants apply in 

person to :
BSSH • HUMAN 

RESOURCES 
1901 LAMESA HWY 

- ADIN BLDG. 
BIG SPRING, TX.

7 9 7 2 0
(9 1 5 )2 6 8 -7 2 5 4

EOE

IMMEDIATE OPENING 
for Manager ft Counter 
help. Apply in person 
2200 Gregg St or send 
resume to 2600 W. 
Kansas, Midland, TX 
79701.

ONLY THE BEST! 
FBY GRILL COOK 

w /M auagcm cnl Exp.
Needed for local 
restaurant team.

3 yrs. experience 
required. Health ins. 

Call for appt 267-5020.

cleik. Mail reaume to: 
Freecom, lac 
Ann: PeiaCrkblrae 
P.O. Box 2119 
Big Spring, Texas 79721 
No phone caUs pleesp.

Jou may fax resumes to 
19-263-9269 or send 
them via 
email lo

freecomMceram-kote.co
m
Freecom is an equal 
^portunily employer.

www.ceiam-kole.com for 
job  openings and other 
in form aiton  about 
Freecom and Ceram-Kote 
94.
MAINTENANCE 
POSITION AVAILABLE. 
The Colorado River 
Municipal Water district 
has an im m ediate 
o p e n in g  fo r  a 
maintenance worker in 
our Martin County crew- 
based at our Marlin 
County Pump Statioq 
located on FM 1212 
approximately fourteen 
(1 4 ) m iles W est 
Northwest o f  Stanton. 
C om pany b en e fits  
include paid vacation, 
sick leave, retirement 
plan, group insurance, 
and paid holidays. The 
District is an equal 
opportunity employer. 
Application are available 
at the District’ s office 
located at 400 East 24th 
S lfce i, Big '■ Spring.' 
T e x a s , o r  c a l l  
(915)267-6341.
WEST TEXAS CENTERS 
FOR MHMR Salary 
$2816.00 PER MONTH. 
PLUS EXCELLENT 
BENEFIT PACKAGE. 
D R U G  F R E E
WORKPLACE.
Job op en in g  for 
REGISTERED NURSE. 
Will provide nursing' 
assessment., treatment, 
and consulation to 
people with mental 
retardation in the Big 
Spring area. Will work 
closely

Part Time. Drivers 
Domino’ s Pizza, 2202 S. 
GrcRK.

''S u p e r v is o r s , 
A ss is ta n t 

Supervisors, F loor 
Technicians and 

Carpet Technicians” 
BGM Industries, Service 

contractor is now 
accepting Applications 
for the above positions, 
to work at the W AL - 

Mart SUPER 
CENTER located in 

BIG SPRING 
TEXAS. These 

positions arc full time, 
hours from 11 :oo pm - 
7:30am. Starting rate 

will be S6.00 per hour. 
All interested parties 

should apply by call ing 
(800) 743-8088 ENTER 

641

TRUCK DRIVERS
KOCH Indtfatriea, Inc. Is a privately held. 
mulU-billlon dollar, dlvarsifled international 
anargy company.
Currently we eeek TruckDrlver cendidatee 
that poaassa a CDL with hazardous matarlala 
and tanker endorsementa, good driving record 
end the ability to pass a DOT physical and 
drugseraan.
KOCH offers competltlv* wagss, excallantban- 
aflts and pleasant, professional working condi
tions In a amoks firaa snvlronmant 
Wa have poaltione ava ilab le  In: Snyder, 
Midland. Crane, Ozone, McCamey, Karmit, 
Post, and Lamesa, TX; and Hobbs, N.M.

Apply in person, Tuesday, 2-2S-97 
through Thursday, 2-27-97, firom'

8:00 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.

lies Commurc* Drtvu 
Midland, taxaa 7B703 

* (915)604-1116
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\ f
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itries. Service 
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ive positions, 
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SUPER 

located in 
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ire full time,
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sted parties 
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088 ENTER 
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materials 
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ing condi-

Snyder, 
, Kermlt, 
M.
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4'. -i r-'
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«U I

r f u i l
W Q B D U a  
l o b  o p o a la g  fo r  
RBGISIABD mJBiB. 
^ 1  provUte m irsiaf 
qaaeasnont, trantasent. 
tad  con su lu tioa  to 

tople wHh oMatal 
la the Big 

. WUI work 
with other human 

service professionals to 
develop and inqileaMat 
Individual treatment 
plans. Will supervise 
and provide clinical 
direction to 1 to 2 
LVN’s. O f ^  hours 8-S 
with on-call rotation. 
QuaUfied applirants must 
be licensed in Texas with 
S years professional 
experience. Bachelor o f 
Sctence in Nutsiog (BSN) 
preferred. B xp ^ en ce  
with home health or 
mental retardation  
programs beneficial. 
Apply: SOI Birdwell 
Lane, Suite 28-F. Big 
Spring. Texas.

N ow  a c c e p t i n g  
applications KIVPT for 
Star Stop «8  ft  S.S. • 4. 
Apply at S.S. *8 HWY 
3S0 ft 1-20 for both

NOW HIRING: MqK>r 
Well Servicing Company 
looking for operators, 
derricks and floors. For 
interview call 267-S29I.

Taking Applications 
Nbwit

We are remodeling, due 
to that we will be adding 
20 additional employees 
in the food service area. 
Positions must be filled 
by the 2nd week in Fbb. 
If you are energetic, 
hardworking, honest ft  
depenable please apply 
at Town ft Country Pood 
Stores, 1101 Lamesa 
Hwy only. EOE. Drug 
testing required.

Team A Single
Drivers Wanted 

W e  o f f e r  an  
e x c e lle n t '* '')  b e n e f i t  
p a c k a g e :  $ 5 f t
S lg n -o n > b o n n s , 
c o m p e t it iv e  w age 
package^ 401k with 
co m p a n y  
c o n t r ib u t io n , 
r e t e n t io n  b o n n s , 
H e a lth /D cn ta l/L ife  
I n s u r a n c e ,  a n d  
n n ifo rm s .

REQUIREMENTS 
ARE: 23 years old
with 2 years semi 
d r iv in g  exp erien ce  
o f  com pletion o f  an 
a c c r e d i t e d  t r u c k  
driver school, CDL 
with hax-m at and 
tanker
endorsem ents, pass, 
D O T and com pany 
re q u ire m e n ts . W e 
will help train yon 
fo r  a su ccess fu l 
future in the tank 
tm ek  industry.

Apply in person at 
S T E E R E  T A N K  
LINES IN C ., 120b 
ST. Hwy 276, Phone 
0 (9 1 5 )2 6 3 -7 6 5 6 .

“ AVON". Build Home 
BusinessI No Minimum 
Orders or Inventory 
Required. 
ir^A L E S /R E P , 
800-236-0041.

Daytime help needed. 
Ap^y in person at Sonic 
Drive In.

'1 I f f ,

vsissnSdSB
iJOAMB

$19$ TO $$$€.$$ 
Lai m ha^t

CtMtaamr. SarHaa 
la m r §I PrferRy. 
Cril or comf fy 

today/
Sa JfoNa Bafmmal 
. 115 E. 3r$ 

2t$>999$ 
Tkama

AffHamtiama
Wataaaaa

$100.00 TO $436.00 
CALL OR COME BY 

SooutNy Finanon 
2 0 4 8 .(5 o tod  

267-4601
Phonn nppicntions 

umiooinn
8EHABLA E8PANOL

Large Round Bale Hay. 
OuMity Discount. Horae 
ft Mule feed special thru- 
Pbb. Call 263-3382 or 
come by 2404 N. Lamesa 
HWY.

PUBLIC AUCTION
EVERY THURSDAY 

7PM.
DOORS OPEN •  4pm 

2000 W. 4th 
Fum.. Appl., 
Qlassware, 

Arttiques, Tools 
Spring CHy Auction. 

263-1831 
TXS-7760.

IV, w irnn  
'MtANRomsty 
NMN nil WK 
M t a e o n t h r

S A lU ib A Y  
Bataie Sals $101 Old 
CMoradoCSlyRd. 1 ir ik  
West o f  Salam BaptiaL 
Bedioom  salts, living 
room  suite, ebairs. 
Hasan, dishes, and ameb 
memiNOCHBOgH
MOVING SALE: 404 
Boatkr Rd. Silver Heels 
Addhioa. Sat 8 - 7 Sun. 
I • t  Lots o f  ndac. Come 
Seel

RBWARD
For return o f  Set 
Diamond Tennis 
bracelet. Was lost 
12/28/96 while 
shopping. 263-1440.

Nice “ L”  Shape Sofa. 
Southw est C o lo r s . 
$150.00. Call to see 
267-7895.
FOR SALE: Gray fox 
waist length coat. Good 
condition. 264-0185.
Sports Cards for sale . 
P ^ s ,  seU, Rookies, ft  
lots more. New A  old 
caids Call 264-6225 .
C A B L E
ACCESSORIES.

1-888 ’^41 -9534.
WEDDINGS, BTC. 

Cakes. Flowers, Arches. 
Abras.

February Discount 
267-8191

Isr eaa-'  w at$r~  ^ta

S l*e4,
n̂ BHOQ ysni wf

‘ abed .' Call 
2 6 4 - 0 6 1 3  f o r

H t  TIM B 
■OM BBUYBRS

70S S Goliad-3 bd. 2 be. 
L w g a h o la s fo /$18,900; 
lliD2 B 1 3 t h - ^  2 bd. 
1 both. 1 §a !̂ $32,000. 
LoW Down Psymentl!
Use tax mfead, American 
Realty (915) 520-7577.

fOR SALE BY 
OWNER 

Owner finance, 2 
bedroom, 1 both, central 
heat/air. Large 
bedrooms, nice secluded 
yard w/shade trees. Call 
263-1792 or 264-6006.

WAS 27, Now 16 HOME 
SITES LEFT in Coronado 
Hi l ls  II! V e ry  
com petitive pricing I 

'* be fooled by/ 
misleading ads. 

bottom

Don t 
others 
Know your true

A K C  M i n i a t u r e  
Dashchunds for sale. 
Dapple. Black ft Tan. 
Call 397-2762.
AKC Registered German 
Sheppard puppies, 3 
females. 263-40y.
rem TaaNhELaCuBr* 
BREEDER REFERRAL 
SERVICE
Helps you find reputable 
breeders/quality puppies. 
P u r e b r e d  r e s c u e  
information. 263-3404 
daytime.

G ahacw S a l [

4 FAM ILY GARAGE 
SALE

Fiiday A  Saturday. 
9:00am-S:00pm. 
Troybuilt tiller. New 
nursing scrubs, lots o f 
baby clothes and lots o f 
miscellaneous. 1211 
Buena Vista Drive, (off 
Midway Road).

2505 CENTRAL 
Inside Garage Sale. Sat. 
8-5. Sun. 1-4. Kitchen 
duck collection, 
furniture, waterbed, lots 
nice clothes (small-size 
26) lots o f odds ft ends, 
brass vanity, 
entertainment center.

800 Scott: 3 Family 
Sale... Knick - Knacks, 
g lassware ,  m e n ’ s, 
women’ s ft  children’ s 
cloths A  toys. 8am - 
3pm.

Benefit Garage Sale Sat. 
9 • 6. 9507 E. Midway 
Rd. Coahoma, Follow 
signs from Saimn Rd. A  
Coahoma ext. M isc. 
i tems,  e x e r c i se r s .  
microwave, ft  TV.
Carport Sale - Saturday 
Only 8 - 6. 1711
Mori son.

6 Acres, Net wire fences, 
600 concrete blocks, 
g o ^  water but, no well. 
Wildfire Rd. South o f big 
S p r i n g .  K e n n y
T h o m p s o n  Homes
263-4548 $10,000.

Drastic Price Reduction 
Prime Location. 20 
ACRES with water well 
o ff o f Country Club A  
Ponderosa Road. 
263-0102.

FOR LEASE. I fenced 1 
acre yards with small 
building. CaU 263-5000. 
Wes-tex Auto Parts, Inc.

loan ft payment up front. 
Call Key Homes Inc. 
1-915-520-9848.
3 bd. I bt.. fenced 
backyard. $37 ,500 . 
Asking $25,0(X) down, 
will finance the rest. Call 
263-i^  ask for Jim.

* 1997 doublewide. « l
home builder in America 
5 year warranty. 
$ 1 4 9 5 . 0 0 ,  dowd' ,  
$ 2 3 3 . 6 9  m o n t h .  
9.25%apr var, 360 
months. Homes o f  
America Odessa, TX. 
1-915-363-0881 
1-800-725-0881 /
* 3 bedroom furnished 
mobile home for < sale 
550-4033 a  .
* Do you want your 
baby’ s room next to the 
master bedroom? We 
have it, all new floor 
plan with lots o f loom to 
grow. 5% down,$249.35 
month, 300 months. 
9i751k npr var. Homes o f

CRBDrr HOTUNE FOR 
PRB-AIVBDV.

H o r o s c o p e

IS .-

Large
o f lk e e ,
300.00
depoeU .

buildlti|$ : with 
overhead -$6or, 
month,' 160.00 
caU 263-5000.

For ' Lease' ' 8300sf. 
building w/3 offices on 
Snyder HWY. on 4 acres

60x90 linOP oq 5 acres 
with separate Office. 
Located oh Snyder Hwy. 
263-6021 or 267-8696.
OFFICE SPACE or 
Retail, located at 4th A  
Benton. 263-6021 or 
267-8696.

Apartments,, . ppuses, 
raobdp bompL,Refaipnbes 
required. ~ ' 263-6944, 
263-2341.

Salon For Rent:  
Needed... Beautician, 
Barber, Nail Tech, 
Cosmetologist, Plenty 
o f  room ft parking 
space. Apply 307 Union. 
^  Chuck 263-3182

.S'c
Central 
month. See at 307 Union 
ST. 263-3182.

Bills paid. 
H/A, 450 per

FOR RENT: Small 
building or car lot, 810 
E. 4th. $200.00/month, 
$100.00 /  deposit. Call 
263-5000.
REDUCED NOW! Office 
space adjacent to KBST 
building, call 267-6391.

COAHOMA Schools. 2 
bedroom, 2 bath, 2 
living areas on 2.20 
a c r e s .  R e c e n t l y  
remodeled. Call Linda 
Barnes /agent South 
Mountain. 263-8419 or 
home 353-4788.
CUSTOM BUILT 4/3/2 
on approx. 3 acres. 
Inground sprinkler, 
cyclone fence. Many 
extras. 267-6776.

COUNTRY LIVING 
1010 Derrick Road. 
Coahoma ISD. 3/2/2/* 
brick. 1.6 acres, shop, 
corrals, bam. hot tub. 
fenced. Call 263-7924.

* Invierta su Income Tax 
en su casa AmueMada de 
3 recamaras* con  
$1450.00 de enganche y 
solo $149.00 pof mes 
120 meses, I3.50mi apr 
var. Homes o f  America 
O d e s s a  T  X .
I-9 15-363-0331 
1-800-725-0881. 
Pregunte por Dlihas 
Avalos.
*New 1997 front kitchen 
16 wide, 2 bedroom for 
only 5% down, $182.00 
month. 9.75% apr. var. 
Homes o f  America 
O d e s s a .  T X .
1-915-363-0881 
1-800-725-0881

* Nice used mobile 
home, 3 bedroom, with 
all the goodies included; 
you get a sofa bed, chair, 
coffee table, dinette set 
for 6, All the beds, for 
only  10% dow n,  
$164.00 mon th ,180 
months, 13.75% apr. 
Homes o f  America 
O d e s s a ,  T X .
1-915-363-0881 
1-800-725-0881

V B X A Q B
1002 N . f M n
207-5191

ia

The response to our new restaurant 
has been overwhelming. We would 
like to express our appreciation to the 
people o f Big Spring by continuing to 
offer outstanding service and excep
tional food. To do so we must increase 
the size o f our service team.
We i|re presently seeking professional 
w aif staff, friendly Une attendants, 
and expertenoed kitchmi\persoiineL

Please apply in persoî  between 8:80 a.m. and 10:00 
4um. or 8:00 p.ni4 and 4:80 p.m.

Fnrr*s Family idlnlnf 
8008 8. Oregf Big Spring, Texas

$99 MOVE IN plus 
deposit.

1,2,3 bdr. 2 bil(^,paid. 
HUD okay.; 
263-7811

U nmi mni she  d 
H o u s e s

POR RENT. 5BR. 2 1/2 
BATH! WELL. CARPET. 
PENCE. ALSO 2 BR. 
FURNISHED. CARPET. 
FENCE.  w/  w/d  
c o n n e c t i o n s .  Cal l  
267-8745.
KENTWOOD: 3 bd. 2 bt. 
large utility room, fenced 
bacKyaf*l:,J5^^mo. +

G .?aiS :
basement, fenced yard. 
References required. No 
pets. Moss Elem. School 
area.  $ 4 5 0 . / m o . .  
$ 2 0 0 . / d e p .  C a l l  
267-1867.

m m k ftm m
-Pumiahed a  Untumished 

-AUUUUtiesraid
* Covered Parking
* Swimming Poob

M2SE 6ihSt au-MW

NOW 
AVAILABLE

4 bedroom. 2 both. 1504 
Uncoln. Call 267-3841 
or 556-4022.
CLEAN 2 bd. on corner 
lot. Near coUene. Inquire 
late evenings 394-424L
3br, carpeted, large yard. 
HUD accepted. See at 501 
Union . Call 263-3182.
CLEAN: Small 2 bd. 
Range A  refrigerator. 6 
rings - leave message 
263-4642.
5 Bd, 3 bt. double 
garage* central heat/ref. 
a;ir.* $ 6 0 0 . / m o ,  
$300./dep. 
915-728-2848.

2210 MAIN: Dinning 
room table A  chairs; 
Sleeper sofa; Recliner. 

Sat.
nt too small - 

Neededr^ood home for 
good c § f  Male, litter 
boxlHlRe^and neutered. 
(Inside or Y»tside cat) 
Call 263-RI64 leave 
message.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY FOR 
lace, extra FRIDAY, FEB. 28:

'37. I jRlateaoonoMrtodnflkMrttoiw 
‘morn clnar about what you 
want this year. Reach out for 
c^ w a  who are at a distance, 
and ask questions. Whether It 
Is by deciding to take educa
tional courses or through trav
el, you will expand your mind. 
Detach when qmbroU^ In heat
ed discussions, issues or situar 
tlons. You will get a more com
plete picture as a result If you 
are single, a relationship could 
be exciting, even exotic. 
Intrigues or a love triangle are 
possible. If attached, your rulfr 
tionship needs frequent occa
sions to refresh and recharge. 
You wUl both benefit from lis
tening to each other’s dreams. 
SCOEUPIO opens doors.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: 5-Dynamlc; 4- 
Posltlve; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
DlfficulL

ARIES (March 21-AprU 19) 
Dealing with other people en 

masse could become your spe
cialty, though you also make 
points If you choose to connect 
one-on-one. Negotiations 
become a lot clearer, if you fol
low through. Go with the flow. 
You reach key agreements. 
Tonight: Get cozy 

TAURUS (AprU 20-May 20) 
The unexpected occurs all 

around you. Rather than be 
traumatized, discuss what’s on 
your mind. Popularity is high. 
Open up to the universe and 
what It is putting on your 
plate. Much Is going on, as you 
soon discover. Tonight: Say 
yes.***’'̂ *

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Accent your employment pic

ture. Indulge your workaholic 
tendencies, and focus on 
results. The more you get done, 
the better o ff you are. Keep 
your nose to the grindstone, 
and handle what you must. An 
even keel helps you handle 
chaos. Tonight: Put in over
time.****

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Your more positive side 

emerges, and you handle what 
is occurring. The more playflil 
you are. the more you can help 
|Otheiia,Ugbtan up. Nothing outr 
wa«|^ changes, but your atti- 
tuae can still make a big differ
ence. Laughter is a gift you can 
freely share. Tonight: Be 
wild!*****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) 
Prioritize. Domestic and per

sonal matters will take a 
greater amount o f energy to 
handle than usual. You’ll want 
to understand what is behind a 
change; consider that you 
might be the driving force. 
Honor what Is going on, and 
discuss goals. Tonight: Go 
straight home.***

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Discussions are active, and 

many seek you out. Do not 
count on getting a lot done. 
Remain steady with others, as

For Sale ’ 94 Chevy I /  2 
ton PU, asking $5,000; 
'9 0  Chevy I ton PU, 
asking $4,000; '91
Chevy 1/2 ton, asking 
$4 ,000 . A ll High 
Mileage, taking sealed 
bids thiu 3 /12 /^ . See at 
CosdenVSredit Union or 
call 264-2600 ask for 
Teresa or Jodie.
GIGANTIC GARAGE 

SALE
Lots to See! Lots to Buy! 
Pool '4able, motorcycle, 
furniitire, CD’ s, and lots 
more Sat. 8-? 2803 
Cactus.

Huge Sale! Sunday 
ONLY! 8 - S. Antiques, 
furniture ft cloths. 60S 
W' »7th.
Cikc new Traditional 
Dining Set; bottled water 
cooler; large crystal 
lamps. 263-2900.
Need a second car???? 
ThisJ28|,.R<{lta^.Olds 

Call

management trainees. 
Must be able to work 
w e e k e n ds ,  health 
insurance . available. 
Apply in person. Gills 
Fried Chicken 1101 
Creak.

.nxc)r.M?<4

c o c o c o o
LOVELY

NEIGHBORHOOD K 
COMPLEX

ra

B KENTWOOD 
K APARTMENTS
^  imsMizsnnNM

267-5444 
263-5000

REGISTERED 
NURSE POR 
ADM ISSION 
SCREENING 

Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center, 153 bed JCAHO 
accredited acute earn 
fa c il^  has an. opening 
for a Admission 
S cre e n in g  Nurse.  
Requires a registered 
nurse to assist case 
managers'with admission 
criteria and discharge 
planning. A positive 
attitude and good rapport 
with physicians is 
essential. Applications 
may be picked up at the 
switchboard between the 
hours o f  7aro and 9pm 
and also returned during 
these same hours. You 
may fax a resume to 
(915) 263-6454 or mail 
lo Personnel Office,  
1601 W. Ilth Place. Big 
Spring, Texas 79720. 
EOE. NO PH ON E 
CALLS PLEASE!

Umy may flounder. Your ability 
to tna aomathlng In anotbor 
light, or from a more logleal.
e ilnl of view, provea refreeh- 

g. Tonight: All you have to do 
is ask.*****

UBRA (Sept. 23-OcL 22) 
Indulgence seems heavy, and 

the implications could be fruv 
reaching. Think through what 
is approprlate, and If It Is In 
tune with your long-term goato. 
You might Jinx yourselft ques
tion if this is what you want A 
timeout Is a musti Tonight: 
Still spmding?***

SCORPIO (Oct 23-Nov. 21) 
Much Is going on, ]fet little is 

getting accom plish^. Accept 
that. In this atmosphere o f cele
bration, discussion and pande
monium. getting the Job done 
will be most challenging. 
Consider your llmitatlonf, but 
not worry about them. Tonl^L 
Have a good time.***** 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dac. 
21) ’ 

Go over a recent Judgment 
call you made with a fine
toothed comb. Evaluate what b  
going on. The less said, the bet
ter the results will be. Make 
sure discussions take place 
behind closed doors. 
Remember, nothing Is engraved 
In stone. Tonight: Curl up with 
a good book.**

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

Emphasize desires and long
term objectives. Your JoyfUl 
and caring nature comes out. 
Make It OK to be frivolous; 
there is a strong chance that 
nothing would get done any
way. It Is Important to under
stand where a loved one is com
ing from. Tonight: Go'where 
the fon Is.*****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
Responsibilities are heaped 

on your shoulder. You feel a 
change is Inevitable, as you 
might not be able to keep up 
the pace. This Is a time o f 
assessment; make a decision 
later. Honor what Is happening 
with a boss who needs your 
support. Tonight: Head out and 
about****

PISCES (Feb. 19-Mtach 20)
Try to view the big picture In 

light o f your objectives. 
Consider what b  happening 
with renewed V lsl6h !^ t past 
your preconceived notions, and 
try refreshing your viewpoint. 
Brainstorming will help revital
ize your perspective. Tonight: 
Go to the movies,*****

BORN'TODAY 
Actor Charles Dumlng (1923), 

architect Frank Gehry (1929), 
actor-dancer Tommy Tune 
(1939)

For America’s best extended 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (900) 000- 
0000, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are The Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions.

$1997 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

Round Bales o f  Red Top 
Cane Hay. Johnny 
Middleton 267-7625

SENTIMENTAL
VALUE

Lott Saturday Feb. 22. 
Fkirr’ s Cafeteria. Little 
boys New Orleaiu cap. 
Purple ft green. 2 cotton 
cap pint. 267-4837.

WHATABURGER
Now hiring all thiftt, all 
positions. Apply with t 
manager between 
2:00-5:00pm at 1110 
Gregg St.

! U i  \ . 
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YOU WISH TO n s o u s a r  A
HEARINO ON THIS AFFLIOA- 
TION, YOU MUST FILL OUT. 
SON AND MAX on OELNWI TO 
THE AUSTIN OFFICE OF THE 
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TEXAS THE ENCLOSED NOnca 
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FnOTEST. A COFV OF THE 
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THIS DATE
IN HISTORY

............... ..  ̂ } r
The ASSOCIAltD PRESS

Today is Thursday. Feb. 27, 
the 58th day of 1997. There are

307 days left in the year. 
Today’s Highlight in History: 
Twenty-five years ago, on Feb. 

27, 1972, President Nixon and 
Chinese Premier Chou En-lal 
Issued the Shanghai 
Communique at the conclusion 
of Nixon’s historic visit to 
China.

On this date;

THE Daily Crossword
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ACROSS 
1 Ego
5 Chufchpart 
9 Movi* morwtar

14 ONv* genus
15 AulhenHc
16 Bssihovsn’s 

T u r — *
17 Ozgrssisra
IS Qoddsss oMhs 

hsaiS)
20 Qoodbys
21 Rises wtthlols 

olbologns
23 Bresdossl
24 Somsstsnzss 
27 PDQMn
29 Rsndy Nswmsn 

hH
34 Hindu dsifisd 

hsro
38 PsvsrottI solo
39 Fssr
40 WlngSks
41 Across; prsf.
43 Anidsbonss
44 Psfsisn fsMss
45 Prsmingsrof 

Mm
47 1 smsN — *
48 SnowWhMs's----*-iflOnGN
51 Qsn. Robert —
52 TTnomAwcIc 
57 The Sun 
59 WMhmourt)

sgsps
62 Jsy SNvsrtwels 

rals
63 Frog sound 
66 Smsisulo 
66 Psrosplivs
69 Imsgs
70 Al — (sMsMIvs)
71 Morsmssrv 

MrSsd
72 OfSos help, s.g. 
73KnSsolold

oexeN
1 BodiMOf

4 Qsmpisns
5 Clumsy vessel
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6 Noted srehNsd
7 Beech oovsT 
6 OSienwiss
9 Corrsolsd

10 Corrtds cheer
11 Vsnish
12 NsSsn wins 

center
13 Proximele 
leCoiors
22 Ones sround the 

track
25 The thing Smts
26 Sadness
26 Blood canter
30 Qauoho’srape
31 MysSosI Hindu

OOOVwIN
32 Tr» —  
33Redeol 
34HHshard
36 NauSoeHerm 
36 First-rate 
37‘TheTempear 

role
42 Weak 
46 Tennis shoe
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49 Morning 

moMure 
SOFMup
53 BaSols
54 rkisfihiie 
56 Qaze Sxedhr 
66 Code name

DM.(no. mam
57 SliSisbreaker 
56 KMer whale
60 Give off
61 QambSngoubee 
64 Dined
66 — DeLulee
67 Eoon. Indloaior
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In 1801, the District of 
Columbia was placed under the 
jurisdiction of Congress.

In 1807, poet Henry 
Wadsworth Longfellow was 
bom in Portland, Maine.

In 1861, in Warsaw, Russian 
troops fired on a crowd protest
ing Russian rule over Poland; 
five marchers were killed.

In 1922, the U.S. Supreme 
Court unanimously upheld the 
19th Amendment to the 
Constitution that guaranteed 
the right of women to vote.

In 1933, Germany’s parlia
ment building, the Reichstag, 
caught fire. The Naxis, blaming 
the Communists, used the fire ■ 
as a pretext for suspending civil 
liberties.

In 1939, the Supreme Court 
outlawed sit-down strikes.

In 1960, the U.S. Olympic 
hockey team defeated the 
Soviets. 3-2, at the Winter 
Games in Squaw Valley. Calif. 
(’The U.S. team went on to win 
the gold medal.)

In 1973, members of the 
American Indian Movement 
occupied the hamlet of 
Wounded Knee in South 
Dakota, the site of the 1890 mas
sacre of Sioux men, women and 
children. (The occupation lasted 
until May.)

In 1986, the U.S. Senate 
approved telecasts of its debates 
on a trial basis.

In 1991, President Bush 
declared that ’’Kuwait is liber
ated. Iraq’s army is defeated,” 
and announced that the allies 
would suspend combat opera
tions at midnight.

Ten years ago: President 
Reagan replaced his White 
House chief of staff, Donald T. 
Regan, with former Senator 
Howai^ H. Baker.

Today’s Birthdays: Actress 
Joanne Woodward is 67. Actress 
Elisabeth Taylor la 65. Former 
Senator Malcolm Wallop, R- 
Wyo., is 64. Consumer advocate 
Ralph Nader is 68. Actress 
BartMura Babcock Is 60. Actor 
Howard Hesseman la 57. 
Actress Mary Frann is 54. Rock 
musician Paul Humphreys 
(Orchestral Manoeuvres in the 
Dark) U 37. BasketbaU player 
James Worthy Is 36. Actor 
Adam Baldwin is 85. Actor 
Grant Show (”Molrose Plac»”) 
Is 35. Rock musician Mlko 
Cross (Sponge) Is 82. Rhythm 
and blues slngsr Chilli (TLC) is 
86. Rhythm and blues slngsr 
RodMick Clarti Is 84. Chelsea 
Clinton It 17. Rhytiim andbluaa 
aingw Bobby WUaon (Mlata) le 
17.

Thought for Today: 
"Raatonlng with a child la flna, 
If you oan reach the chlUTa raa> 
•on without doatroyl 
own.”  — John Maeon 
Amarloan aaaaylat (lf00>i


